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ßracker KrumbS*
Odd Bit! Salvaged 

At lUniluH

Former Mund ay 
Resident Killed 

In (Mane ('rash

T"
Miss U.S. Bond Chomp

(ll> Aaron Edgar)

Another aort of vacation will be 
“  ver this month. It ’* the school 

summer vacation.
• • • •

Kiddoes are looking forward to 
it with pleasure and regret. Some 
enjoy the school days all do to a 
certuin extent while others just 
don’t like to be confined to the 
four walls of the school room.

• • • •
Personally, we always looked 

forward to the opening of school. 
• • • •

It meant an entire change for 
us, relief from the pressing duties 
of life on the farm and the begin
ning of a new form of activity.

• • • •
Outstanding in our memory is 

the first time we enrolled in high 
school.

• • • •
We’d had a rather uneventful 

summer, with all the plowing and 
cotton chopping and various things 
that made up farm life for a boy, 
U. T. F .— before tractor farming. 

• • • •
W e w e r e  g o i n g  to school in 

r the first time. We’d ab-town for
ig tl

offered at ogr one-teacher 
school.

• • • •

country

Along about time to lay by the 
crops, prospects were just as 

e bright as they could be on the 
farm. We’d had plenty of rain. 
Pop and all us boys had worked 
hard, the cotton was fruiting 
splendidly, and we had her cleaned 
out pretty good.

1  • # • •
Things just looked so good that 

Pop decided he could afford a vaca
tion trip to East Texas and visit 
the friends and relatives of years 
gone by, back in Sabine county.

• • • •
Pop and Mom bundled up all the 

kids and caught the choo-choo

First Lieut. Dewey U. Laney, ¡Jo, 
pilot, who was killed at Topeka, 
Kan*., uus a former Monday boy. 
He was practically reared in Mun- 
day and was a 1930 graduate of 
Munday high school.

Many people will remember him 
as the local agent and delivery boy 
for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

His wife is a former Abilene 
girl, lamella Lurie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  Lane, Sr., now 
of Seymour.

The pilot’s survivors in addition 
to his wife include u two-year-old 
daughter, Dee Ree; his parents, 
who live in Amarillo.

Five men were killed and two 
injured seriously when the plane 
crashed in flumes shortly after the 
takeoff from the Topeka Air Hasp, 
where Laney was stationed.

Control Of Weevils 
In Grain Is Urged

“With tho shortage of grain 
storage space, there probably will 
be a lot of corn and grain sorghum 
stored on f a r m s  in Texas this 
year”, Dr. H. (j. Johnston, exten
sion entomologist of Texas A AM 
College, points out. “The wise man 
will start early to protect hia 
grains against weevils. ’

The first thing is to be sure that 
storage bins are weather and fum
igant tight, Dr. Johnston says. If 
the grain is not in storage yet, 
clean the bins and spray thorough
ly with a five percent 1>DT spray.

D r. Johnston recommends tw o  
mixtures for the fumigation pro
cess. The first is three parts of

Knox County 
High On List Of 

Sales Of Bonds
Knox county wm high up on the 

list nf counties which oversubscrib
ed their quota.-, in the U. S. Securi
ty Loan bond drive in sale* through 
July 1,, P.I4S.

Having subscnUd 1 
of her quota, Knox 
placed 14th from tht 
county in the drive 
county, with 560.8 per

Jot* Boh Stevens, Civic Leader, 
Community Worker, Buried Monday

*o.i per cent 
county was 
top. Top 

was Borden 
C< !it.

During the drive, people of 
Knox county purchased $38,613.75 
in Series E  Bonds, and reached a 
total sales of $144,Mli.Ta.

All These Valued
At 19,000 Rucks’.

Jsc
acce ,  

’cent in

train for East Texas, to be gone 
during most of the month of Aug
ust. After all, there wasn’t much 
to do but wait for cotton picking. 

• • • •
We were left home with the old

est brother and the Model T Ford.
Our duty was to do the farm 
chores morning and night, and the 
Model T was at our disposal in
the interrim.• • • •

It was a sort of picnic for we 
two boys, once we got organized. 
Carroll did the cooking and house 
duties, while we fed the hors a  and 
mules and hogs und mil»- j  the

• .  .  .
Our biggest worry was to keep 

finances for the Model T, but that
didn’t worry us long.• • • •

We found a market for cream
and supplemented that income by
means of the watermelon patch. 
It was surprising how much gaso
line could be bought from the
watermelon patch.• • • •

1 We wouldn’t have to make but 
about two trips to town each week 
to contact our groceryman, dis
pose of the cream and melons, and 
we’d be in tip-top shape for a few 
days of Model T-ing.

But August turned out to be the 
monsoon season in Collingsworth 
county— that was #back in 1920.

It rained every night in August, 
we think, not just showers but 
downpoors and waterspouts 

• • • •
Came the message from East 

Texas that the family was coming 
home. We were to meet them in
Childress on a certain day.• • • •

Carroll took the Model T and a 
neighbor took his Model T to 
meet the train and bring the fami
ly home. One Model T  wouldn’t 
bring them all.^ m #

They found Red River bridge 
washed out between Wellington 
and Childress and had to hunt an
other crossing place. They were a 
day later getting home, while we 
were stuck there by ourselves with 
the chores to do.

ethylene dichloride and one part 
carbon tetrachloride. One thousand 
bushels of grain will use six gal
lons of the fumigant. ¿sprinkle 
with ordinary sprinkling cans over 
the top of the grain.

The second mixture recommend
ed is one part cart>on disulfide 
(highlife) and four parts carbon 
tetrachloride. Again, six gallons of 
the mixture will fumigate 1,000 
bushels of grain. Pour it in shullow 
pans and place around the bin— 
it will evaporate and the fumes 
soak through the grain.

“Weevil control is important’*, 
Dr. Johnston concludes, “not only 
from a grain-aaving standpoint, 
but to protect your stored wheat 
if it is under government loan. 
August is n good month to get 
started on this important job.

> CHICAGO—Miss Jean E. Morrow,"employe-rapresentsUveTof 
Aldens, Inc., Chicago mail order company, is shown as she was pre
sented with the “Miss Bond Champ" award by Arnold J .  Rauen, right,' 
director of the U.S. Savings Bonds Division for Illinois. Robert W.

' '"k so n . left, company president, led his ftrm in one of the outstanding 
ompllshments in tne country, showing a record Increase of IOC per 
‘ in participation In the Payroll Security Bond Savings plan, w** — * 

Aldens planned and carried out a grass root campaign under which 
every on* of its 5,000 employees was contaetod by top management 
and urged to participate in the Bond Savings program. . »  «  ~

V “f l u  method employed by Aldens sttoinsd unbelievable results,“ 
Rauen stated, “and will be used by other companies ia conducting their 
campaign*.” *

Knox County Crop Prospects 
Rancher Dies Good h  County

John William Howell, 75, Knox

Now They’ll X-Ray 
Your Bif? Foot At 

Baker-McCartys
Ever get a m i s f i t  in shoes 7 

l*uinfu! and uncomfortable, aren’t 
, they?

Such as that is taboo, now, what 
'.with the new machine they have 
at Baker-McCarty's that will X- 
Itay your big foot and your 
little one, too.

It’s called the I’rimex machine, 
und it’s the new way which the 
local store has to specialize in X- 
ray fitted shoes for men, women 
and children. Seeing is believing, 
they say, and now you can see the 
kind of shoe fit you get with your 

; own eyes. Don’t have to rely on 
how the tired, aching foot feels 
after a day of wear.

The thing was installed the first 
' of this week, and demonstrations 
have been given.

When Mr*. Herbert Skelton of 
j Fort Worth named the mystery 

melody recently on the "Stop The 
Music" radio show, she received!

_____  ___ ____  prizes amounting to 119,000.I a. ,r? :wr ot^ne u-o. oaTing. oona. uivision lor in s o u  nooert w. a tetUr *hi. rt<eived later,
the prizes were listed. This letter 
was forwarded to her brother, Ted 
Russell of Vera, and a list of the 
prize* reached the Times office 
last Saturday. Here they are:

J .  R. Wood art carved diamond 
1 ring. $1,000 U. S. ¿saving* Bond, 
rCarnbean cruise for two, Evans 
1 nunk coat. Diamond and ruby 
I bracelet from the Kay Jewelry 
Stores, 1'hilco 2500 television set 
and radio-phonograph and Decca 

j records, Brunswick pocket billiard 
table, Darden Beaver riding tract-1 
or, glider trailer, Hudson sedan, 
dirung room and bedroom set by 
Seiling, Eagle men's wordrobe and 

B H H H I H^Hproapocts are bright f >r a bump- Manhattan me n ' s  furnishings, 
county farmer and rancher died at *r crop in Knox county this fall, -'addle horse complete with stir- 
7:;t0 p. m. Saturday in the Knox Not since 19B2 have they been as rups and -purs,
county hospital of a cerebral hem- good as they are now. according to “In addition to the jackpot

i "'d timers of the county. prizes,” the letter went on, “you
**rn January while there has be-n some dam- wil> receive a Westinghouae refri-

m /w iar: m ¿ I S n* T ’ .v ” age to cotton from worm* and oth- * rrVtur *<>r correctly answering
inoved to Terrell at the age of , r moat farmer* are sue- the Hwt tune, and a treasure chest

.u t "*'rt , ' 1n cessfully poisoning the cotton, with " f old *  h«> >'«“ have *“**1WW to the former Gertrude Mel- nlany the airplane method. ,lcw*ntl>' recovered, we will sp-
A' „ v .  Mr. Cotton .U lk . „  h „ h „

Howell lived la Walnut Springs, > >” ar»> * * *  is good,
j Fort Worth, Sweetwater and San Combine maize is the largest 

Angelo while engaged in railroad cop of grain, and combines are 
ing. In 1905, while working with now cutting in the county, with

I the old Orient railroad, he came more being ready a* the grain
1 to Knox county and purchased ripens. Combining o f maize will 
j land. He came hen* to live in 1920 probably reach it* peak this week, 
and began farming and ranching. Kam has fallen this year M l “

A member of the hirst Knox co- neMtai to make the crops mature Opening dater for the schools of 
unty hospital board of directors, j ust right. The ground continues Knox county were announced this 
Mr Howell was a former director {0 be „„„„i enough to support con- week by County Supt. Merick Mc- 
of the Knox City bank and a for- tjnuej  good growth. Gaughey, as follows:
mer member of the county school _______________  Rhineland, August 23; Knox
board. He had been u member of City, August 30; Benjamin. Sep

tember 7; Vera, September 6; 
Munday, .September 13; Gilliland, 
September 13; Truacott, .Septem-

F o r  T e x a s  D r a f t e e s  ree, Sep'temlier fi'; Brock, Septem-
— - bet 6

AUSTIN -Selective service of-1 Transportation Aid
ficials are completing plans for, Mr. McGaughey stated that Knox 
the state-wide registration of men County has received the second 
between the ages of eighteen and half payment on transportation 
26 years, and Governor Bcauford a ,d fr,,m the -tate, in the amount 
H. Jester has proclaimed August ,,f $14,707, making a total of $32,-|

COL. ALVIN M. OWSLEY  
Democrat, former Minister to 
Rumania, Irish Free State and 
Denmark, former National Com
mander American Legion, pre
sented Confederate Service 
Croea and waa decorated by 
Government« of France and Po
land. Col. Owsley will apeak 
over WRAP, KXYZ. KT8A.
------- ! * *  « L * -  THURSDAY.

Inters*, ofA C O C fJs r , ItTH. In 
i National

Manager Of Local 
Oil Mill Passes 
Away Friday

"Joe Bob Stevens passed away 
last night in his hotel room in 

| Amarillo!’’
A.s this word reached Munday 

i last F'nday morning, and »as pass
ed from person to person, a dark 

j cloud of sorrow hovered over this 
j community- und not only Mun

day, but in many communities of 
Texas and other state« where Joe 
Bob Stevens was known und loved.

Mr. Stevens and H. A. Pendie- 
| ton had gone to Amarillo Thurs- 
| day on business pertaining to 
; local interests of the West Texas 

1 ittonoil Co. At about three 
, o’clock F'nday morning, he suffer
ed an attack caused from a kidney 
ailment from which he suffered a 
number of years.

A physician was summoned, and 
after receiving medical treatment, 
Mr. Stevens became easy and 
dropped off to sleep, a sleep from 
which he never awakened.

Mr. Stevens came to Munday in 
March, 1946, as manager of the 
local mill of West Texas Cottonoil 
Co., succeeding T. G. Benge, who 
retired. He soon became affiliated 
with Munday s civic organizations, 
and work toward the advancement 
of the town and community became

Ticket, un- the joy of his heart.
of Stale Re- 

Committee

Sunset School 
To Open Sept 6

M. G. Hannaford, newly elected 
superintendent o f  t h e  Sunset

Opening Dates 
Of Knox Schools

He became a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary 
Club, and was active in Boy Scout 
work, serving the Northwest Tex
as Area Council as district com
missioner. He was an untiring 
worker for the town and communi
ty, u man who loved boys and who 
loved to work for and with them. 

When Munday’s new civic or-
f;anization, the Community Deve-

__________  w. ifiv  ______ opmunt Association, was formed,
achrala, announced* last" week "that J«« Hob was elected a director, 
the 1948-49 term of school will »*>d the directors named him presi- 
op.-n at Sunset on Monday mom- «ent of the organization at their 
mg, September 6. At the time of . *‘™t meeting. Joe Bob boosted the 
Mr. Hannaford* announcement, organization far and near; he 
there remained two vacancies on « '“ch Unie trying to employ
the school faculty. He expects to » secretary manager, 
have the vacancies filled by school’s His very life was i%Ahe construe- 
opening. turn of the new oil mill at Munday,

Coming to Sunset after two and this work was going forward 
leara as superintendent of the l,n schedule under his guidance. 
Robert Lee schools, Mr. Hanna- Nothing Joe Bob set out to do was 
ford has a record of some 20 years impossible. His life, his courage, 
as a successful school man. Moat hi* foresight, hi« faith in the cora- 
of this time has been spent in 
school administration.

Mr. Hannaford received his B.A. fmnd*-

niunity and in 
encouragement

humanity was an 
to his m a n y

the Baptist church since childhood, f w i v u r n n r  Qzstu
Survivors include the widow; X w v tr r iM ir  O C IS

Registration Datesone son, R. B. Howell of Knox 
I City; t h r e e  daughters, Gretchen 

Howell of Commerce, Mrs. O. W.
| ¿smith of San Angelo, and Mrs. 
| William Carson of Seattle, Wash.; 
I two brothers, G. A. Howell of 
r Houston and J .  H. Howell of 

Brownfield; and one granddaugh-
i ter-

Funereil services were held at 
Knox City last Monday, with burial 
tieing made in the Knox City ct-me- 

i tery.

Goree School To 
Open Sept. 6th

You step up on a little platform, 
poking your feet into a slot made 
for the purpose. Peep holes are

No wonder we were looking for
ward to school's opening! Each 
day brought the time nearer.

Then Sunday came before school 
opened on Monday. Next day we’d 
*ush our educational skiff off 
'rom shore 1t

Pop hadn't had time to look at 
the eott#i, ao he sent us on into 
town Sunday evening. We «pent 
the night with Wade Mahan’s par
ents, and were ready for the big 
event next morning. ^

We received all assignments, 
books, etc., and were through by 
noon. A half-holiday on the first 
day of school. That was 
berries!

t VI ssiv I ' w. . ----—— -—
provided where you and others 
can ace. The switch ia turned on— 

j and see your big ugly foot just 
as plain a* all getout. Showing is 
the outline of your shoes, your 
feet and just how they fit into the 
shoes. The bones and joints show, 
loo, but the main thing to pay at- 

i tention to is how the foot fits 
into the shoe.

It’s a right snazzy machine, and 
it ought to save a lot of aches and 
pains on lots of feet in this trade 
urea. Go in and see for yourself. 
Buy a pair of shoes and see how 
they fit!

Three From County 
To Get Degrees

Mrs. Sue Meek* of Munday and 
Mrs. Ava Thiebaud and Mrs. W. 
M. Taylor of Goree are among the 
162 Hardin-Simmoru University 
students who will receive degrees 
Friday, August 20, Alton B. I«*e, 
registrar, has announced. This 
will be the first summer com
mencement to be held at H-£U 
since 1919 and will conclude the 
largest graduation program in 
the school’s history—-for a cals* 
of .119. The exercises will be held 
on the lawn of the new Girl’s 
dormitory.

Mr*. Meeks is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Partridge.

The Board of Trustees of the 
Goree Independent .School District 
have >et Monday, September 6, as 

' the opening date for the 1948-49 
term of the Goree schools, accord
ing to an announcement made 
Tuesday by H. D. 
intendent

degree from Hardm-Kimmons Un
iversity, Abilene, and he complet
ed a oi k on his M.A. degree at Sul 
Ross, Alpine, this summer. He 
returned to Alphine this week to 
receive his degree in e x e r c i s e s  
slated for Thursday, August 19.

Hannaford comes to Knox coun
ty highly recommended as a 
school man. and a successful school 
year is expected under hi* guid-

A native Texan, Joe Bob ¿»tevenc 
was born August 21, 1905, in Red 
River county. He was 42 years, I I  
months and 22 days of age at the 
tune of his death. He came to 
Munday from ¿ilaton, where he 
served the West Texas Cottonoil 
Co. for a number of years. He was 
a member of the Church of Christ.

Surviving him arc his wife, 
Mrs. Vera S t e v e n s  of Munday,

30 through September 18 a* the g-ej f„r the scho„| year, 1947-48.
anee. Mr. and Mrs. Hannaford sons, H S1* ton;o,,- J«« Milton and Gorden Stevens of

initial registration period.
Col. Morris ¿tchwartz, assistant 

director of the State Selective 
Service System, said local draft 
boards are meeting to select chair
men and M-cretarm*.

Schwartz said the organization 
job is about 70'e complete and 
that local board* would be ready 
for operation in about a week.

"We're more fortunate this time 
in that we have trained people in 
the field,” he said.

This money ha* been apportioned
to the various svhools of the coun
ty- _______________

This Little Boy
Got in A Hurry

Maybe that August norther did 
it, but here's a little boy who got 
to thinking about Christmas and

.'"V ----  .u«. t wanted Santa Claus to be sure andHe added, however, that one of hig leMer Unw:
<• troublesome >ccurrenceg ex- • ^  Santa

Please bring me a digger, scrap
er with trailer, and dump truck,

ha\e established residence at Sun
set.

He succeed* R. I McLeroy, who 
has s e r v e d  as superintendent at 
¿sunset for several years.

Mrs. R. I). Perdue 
Passes Away At 

Gwree Home
the 
perienced in the re| of................... ...... istration

Arnold*, super- men for the World War 11 draft
ístrati

Wat
is • X pec ted * thin timo.

Th.'M me bu* driver, wk. ,«rv- « *  • ‘ “ rt
r f  darin, th . 1 .™  wl”  1»  X ’ m I fddri^ I« » . CM tr .W M t „nd bo.l.back on duty this year. cn rail to u rut ineir le g a l auuix» Tommy

The lunch room will be in o p e r -  *>’.* on line two of the registratio Wgl, thcrc-g hl„ leUer> Santa,

S r s i 3 2 S . " f  “  y Specific d . „  on »Uch men «¡11 ...... -  » ,» ' «
V  d i d  .S u d  th .t the 1 « . remitter in th. different . . .  >*'•”*  -k»"* '

ulty will be complete for the open (¿roups, as set l"rth in Governor
ing Jester's proclamation, are: f t 1.. .n w is ^
'"*■ ________________ 1. persons horn in 1922 after tsO rtH * T U r m e r s

Aug. 30, 19B2, will register Mon
day, Aug 30.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Hunter are 2. Persons born in 1923 will re
announcing the birth of an eight gister Tuesday. August 31, or

Mrs. R. D. Perdue, better known 
to everyone as Grandmother Per
due passed away at the family 
home in Goree on Wednesday 
morning, August 18, shortly after 
five o’clock. She had been in ill 
health for several months.

Mrs. Perdue was one of the b<-

Munday; his mother, Mrs. C. E.
¿Reven* of Lorenzo; two sisters 
and one brother, Mr. Acklar Mart
in of Lorenzo, Mrs. B. F. Camp
bell of Littlefield, and J .  1). 
¿Reven* of Bovina, Texas.

f  uneral service* were held from 
the Church of Christ in Monday at 
six o'clock last Sunday afternoon, 
being conducted by his former 
minister. D e a n  Brookshire of 
Plainview, w ho w a* assisted by 
Minister D. L. Ashley of Munday.

Pallbearers were Kay Holcomb. 
Aaron Edgar, D. D. Clough, Don 
L. Ratliff, H. A. Pendleton, Lonnie 
Kuehler and Orb Coffman.

The body w*s taken to Slaton, 
where funeral services were held 
at three o’clock Monday afternoon, 
b e i n g  conducted by Minister 
Brookshire and Minister Lloyd 
Moyer of Slaton.

Burial was in the Slaton ceme
tery under th< direct! m -if the

BIRTH ANNO NGEMENT Harvesting Bumper 
Crop Of .Maize

and one-half pound boy, who ar- Wednesday, September 1. 
rived at the Knox county hospital 3. Persons born in 1924 will re According to K. V. Shackleford, 

September 2 or agent for the Wichita Valley rail-

the

3*

We were spending the after
noon down town, Just taking In 
the sight«, when directly we 
bumped right smack Into Pop.

“Let's go get your things and go 
home." ha ray»- ‘‘You alnT going to 

(Continued on Lett Page)

on Thursday, August 12. The boy gister Thursday, >ep--------- -  — ,  h
ha« been named Johnny Ehiftne. Friday, September 3. '* ‘ * \ f . tkrml-w iLVd----------------- J —  4. Persons born in 1925 will re- »hipped from «.ore.- through Wed-

gister Saturday. September 4, or nr*day of this »'eek. A Rrrot 
“ ' amount i* being trucked to otherMrs. M. B. Irland of Chicago, 

inday for her homo 
in Chicago after spending several! ' L h e , f i 0™:  TT l * r a . Ä T n ^ n  7p.«» will re- ' markets. The harvest is just now

ister Wednesday. September 8, or getting in full swing
Th<* mam» iirrrag«* planted tnu

To Attend Camp At 
Trinidad, Texas

days' here with her parents, Mr. gister W-dnes0ay.^epiemi.er 
Mr, u . w . n in r i .  r i T & k i p a ’ f i r  .

Weather Report
ill
io. or

DR. DICKINSON CLOSES
OFFICES IN MUNDAY

Weather report for the period 
August 12th through 18th inclusive 
as compiled by H. P. Hill, 
Munday U. S. Cooperative Weather 
Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH

Dr. O. E. Dickinson announced 
this week from Fainesvllle that 
he has closed his dental office in 
Munday for an Indefinite period of 
time. Dr. Dickinson will undergo 
surgery during this time.

"My office in Munday will be 
opened about November 1, If he
alth permits," Dr. Dickinson said.

1948-1947 1948-1917
Aug. 12 74 73 106 99
Aug. 13 71 78 103 98
Aug. 14 77 77 102 99
Aug. 16 86 71 96 101
Aug 16 72 77 92 101
Aug. 17 «2 77 97 97
Aug. 18 64 74 102 99

Rainfall 1948 -to date. 18.61 in-

gis(rr Friday. September 
Saturday, September 11.

7. Persona bom in 1928 will re- 
5 gister Monday, September 13, or 
I Tuesday, September 14.

8. Persons born in 1929 anil re
gister Wednesday, September 16, 
or Thursday, September 18.

9. Persona bom in 1930, before TEXAS A. A
«September 19. 1930, will register 
Friday. September 17, or Saturday 
September 18. • •

10. Person* bom on or after

che*. Rainfall 1947—to date, 14.90 
inches.

year is the greatest in the history 
of the country, and the yield is 
extra good.

Farmer* of the Goree area har
vested a bumper wheat crop this 
year, and prospects are good for 
a good yield of cotton, with a 
large acreage being planted.

M. CLUB 
TO HAVE BARBECUE

September 19, 1930, will register 
the day they are 18 years of age, 
or five days after.

H o u r s  o f  registration on t h e 
dsys designed were proclaimed by 
the Governor as 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
laical board* will name registra
tion points in each county.

Mrs. S. E. McStay ia visiting her 
sister in Canyon this

The Wichita Fall* A *  M Club 
will have a barbecue at Week's 
Park on Monday, August 23, at 6 
p. m. All men of this area who 
have attended Texas A. A M. are 
urged to attend this meeting.

Athletic Director Bill Carmich
ael, former Student Association 
president George Smith and other 
college official* will be present, 
laical men planning to attend are 
requested to contact Jim Shockey 
by 6 p. m. Saturday, August 21.

loved grandmother* of Knox coun- Ma>,an Funeral Home of Mundav 
ty. ¿'he was bom Ella Gertrude j ((), Botl s|eefw th,. peaceful 
Howard on December 11, 187,, at a|p,,p; hi* body rests; hi* soul has 
McCavet, Kimble county, Texas, Kon,. ¡tR reward; the sweet 
and was married to Robert David memory of his life will live on 
Perdue on June 30, 1898. Mrs. an<j on ln the hearts of loved ones, 
Perdue was 70 years, 8 month* and friend* and fellow worker* in 
7 day* of age at the time of her every community where he has liv- 
death. ed and labored.

Mrs. Perdue was the mother of 
nine children, two of whom, a son . «*• i
und a daughter, proceeded her in I  lirC C  A T C fl t »11*18 
death.

Surviving children are: Jodie 
Perdue, Goree; Roy Perdue, Grand
Prairie; Mrs. Lillian Wright, Cul- ______
ver City, Calif.; Mrs. Nannie Guth-
rie, Deademona; Mrs .  A r g i e  T*» State-Wuie 4-H Girl* and 
Patton, Salome, Ariz.; Mrs. Ruby Boy* C'ub Conrarvatlon Camp will 
Beaty, Sunset; and Mrs. Katie b*- b£ ld at Trinidad August 23-27, 
Haston rtf Los Angeles. Calif. She the « " P  *™ u" d'' of th* Texas 
is also survived by her husband, Po. ^  and Light Company.
K. I). Perdue of Gorer; three »in- j ] l#tnct III, of which Knox co- 
ters, Mrs. Bell Atchley of Hamil- “" ‘F a w-.ll have three boys
ton, Mrs. Ssde Frazier of Coman- and K'rl* »«ending The girls, 
che. and Mr*. Dona Trawick; 24 £ * dara ¿ ? a" Cottle County,
grandchildren and 16 great grand- Wal; er- Hardeman Coun-

i children i ty, Bernice Lou lLuikin«, Wilbmrg-
„  . , , . ,; er County, will be accompanied by
Ful?eral * fr ' *ces were scheduled Knox c 0UrRy Home Demonstration 

'for three o clock Thursday after- A t> Ku^ nia „  Butler. 
noon from the First Baptist church ( »jnl

charge. recreational sports.
These club members, sponsors 

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Gaines and and agents will have an opportuni- 
Gorden and Mr. and Mrs Hal Am-,  ty to make new acquaintance* from 
erson returned last Friday from ! over the state, discus* common 
Galveston where they had been va- problems and program feature* ef 
rationing. I interest.

D

r

i lV
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him —
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

T H E  MU ND A Y  T I M E S

i Legal Notice

Published K i t r j  I h i iK l . i i  «I Manda/
Aarun Edgar a . > : a
' . . . .

Entered as second cla»a matter January 4, 1019, 
at the postulile« in Munday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, .March 2, 1»79.

>i i.M mi*i lux tu n  >
In first zone, per >ear. -------
In second «one, per >eur-------

y M u l l t U y T l l l i O tl  i »  i ‘H l l t C l  A t i C ,  > ' t  k U p p > j t i m g  o a t y »  h a t  u

t’KM tt> L « r i t e h t .  44Ji<t w h « t  i t  t '« ‘ i x ? v « d  t o  0 « u  t «» a n *
Utt*.-**» .I » A r t y  p o i s e  i r » .  p u U i R h i t ^  p » » i i s k t r i y ,  u u o a i  t i s k i i ) .

‘T I C K 1 \ J l t i l . '  Ï  i  1 ‘ l a i t  A b )  m t o B c e i i o n  u I 'v u  t h n

l i g i u 4 * i » b  g t  t r j . « u t a i u r u  o f  iA ity  0 » 4 * o n ,  f a i n o r  € « r
i o t i  9» h u  t)  t l J u J  t i )  l in t  e o i  U l u l i *  <V t  t M l  |MI|>r r ,  w  i l l

o i n i t i '  t i  u t  « 0  4 u « r  U A H iew  b R U k tf M* l o  t h «  » t l
• M i s i 1 . 1 :.  X- * o f l . x A .

S. J. K. No. 2
V J l l IM  RESOLI TION

proposing an amendment to section 
_.x of Article 111 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texus, so as 
to provide for u Hoard lor appor
tioning the state into s< natomi dis
tricts and representative districts 
in the «.ent the Ix-gislature fails 
to ! os .. h appo I • nment : pro- 
vidmg f r the issuance of the 
necessary proclamation by the 
Governor; und making an appro
priation.

UK it  KKst»L\ ed  in  m i :
I EGISL I T I 'Rl • >1 Uli 

-  I \ 11. OF I I \ IS :

______  I2.1M)

MI NDAt'S SKI Hs FOR Ito» i \ i in  i n i »i \ n»t VI. IN
ent Tr

I III

1.
ing, to 
needs

A modem and mp- 
cure for the pres« 

of our children.
2. V waterworks sy 

quiEUUieiits of heal ... -an 
2. A street sw«o;«.r 

merit clean enough to he

gti
nd

hooi build 
educati Mil

KANU
said: “Safety 
il "ion dui ing 

i> definitely a

stem that meets all re- 
tat ion and supply, 
that will keep our pave- 
recogmzed as pavement.

year-around public 
t! , field. We in I 
a.d vv thin the frar 
the impetus must 
eve i

Section 1. That Sei 
Article III of the i 
the State of Texas 1» 
as hereafter to read .

"Section 28. T  h c 
shall, at its first n > 
after the publication «

e a topic for di: 
of the year. It

sponsibility for leadership in i-d States decenni, 
Federal government can give 

,ork of existing agencies. Hut 
re from the Slat*

:tiou 28 of 
.-titution of 
amended so 

i> follow»: 
Legislature 

ular session 
f each L'nit- 
nsug, appor- 
1 atonal andtion the state into 

representative district*, agreeable 
to the provisions of Sections 25, 

av i i o ii and 211 a of this Article. In

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, vv • w pi *!• . e a i ; d th.g
year.

IN» WK W \>T LF.vS Ml \ | *
There has been an increasing amount >f talk.

coininumt and individual in the land." 'he event the Legislature shall at
Today. m trie face of the greatest fire waste in ! * *v\.mk the* publication uf a

t»ur history, organized fir*»* prevention activity nai United States decennial cenius, 
lap.illy increased. Last year, lS :;j cities participated fail to make such apportionment,

I |»re\t • • • Week a> compared with 71.» the. > iI,h *** t̂>ru‘ *'>’ ^
, . e . . lativ© Ke d i s t r i c t i n g  Board ofyear before. An aggressive program for teaching Tc * hich ¡ ,  hert,b> created>

fire prevention in th* schools find college.-» of the and shall be compost'd of five (5)
I ' I •

■ y, '1 ''7’- ”; . : y\\ 1
ernmental fiat. Inasmuch a.- that will t>e one of the pa 1 and volunteer. Research into the causes of Attorney General, the Comptroller 
major dom. >tic issues , I\ -« • d. A great deal of valuable of Fun Ac, aunts and the Caw
have a sound know work is I ‘ing don* t perfect building codes J  issionei of the Utfd Of-

First of all, control, of any kind co Id not in Much of this activity .a. s into the pro nice v>f- „ quorum. Maid Hoard shall
crease the aggregate supply ,.f meat by a single * xP*rts- However, there seems to have been an en (assemble in the City of Austin 
pound. The «> t • -mat - . . a t  „ th e  ?  “ •**■'/* •,vr” t  ' ir* thr * 1  h ^ L u t
production of sufficient meat animals to handle to
day’s trerr.endou« demand.

What controls would do precisely as they d.d 
in the past would be to drive large quantities of 
meat into the black market. All of us can remember 
the CPA da>s wihen “No Meat Today” signs were 
Common in retai1 stores. It wrouid happen again.

Moat important of all. the strong probability is 
that rationing and other artificial control« would d.* 
courage the production of meal animals by livestock 
growers. They would have no assurance that they 
would be able to sell their stock for a price that 
would meet costa, much less ret-rn a profit for th*

field of fir. prevent, .,.. Let us hope that the people iinal * dJ°“rnn£ nt *,fr  . r , . . ,  seasion. The Board shall, within
. tn. I nited St»!« » are coming to real!*«' that fir» »my (6U) days after assembling,

threaten* everyone and that everyone must tak«- apportion the state into senatorial 
part n combating it. -»d representative districts, or

, into senatorial or representativeIn the months and years to C«.me the statistics aUtrict-> tht. fa ;,uw uf artion of
will tell the story. In the meantime, the great ta.sk such legislature may make nec- 
of reducing fire loas must be a ded by every indivi- essary. Such apportionment shall 
dua’ in the land.

oi the Mouse of Representatives 
shall be entitled to receive per 
diem and travel expense during the 
Board’s session in the same man
ner and amount us they would rv 
ceive while attending a .special 
seasion of the lsgisiuture. This 
amendment shall become effective 
January I, l'dol.”

>«■«'. 2. File foregoing Constitu
tional amendment »halt be sub- 
niittc«! to a vote of tile i|ualified 
electors of this state at an election 
to be held thrvx.ghout the state on 
the fii>t Tuesdav after the first 
Monday in November, A 1». 1948, 
at which all hallots shall have 
printed thereon:

"For the amendment to Section 
2b, Article III >>f the Constitution 
of Texas providing for a Hoard 
for apportionment of the state 
into senatorial districts ami repre- 
sentative districts in the event the 
legislature fails to make such up-
portionment.

"Against tin amendment to Sec 
tion 28, Article 111 of the Consti
tution of Texas providing for a 
Hoard for apportionment of the 
state into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the 
. vent the I .legislature fails to make 
such apportionment.”

Kach voUr at such election shall 
murk out one of such clauses on 
the I .allot, leaving the clause ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

S«‘c. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall ¡.«sue the 
necessary pr«M'lamation for said 
election, and shall have the same 
published as rmjuired by the Con
stitution and laws «if this state.

Sec 4 Th* sum of I'« n Thousand 
t $ 10,000.00) Dollars or so mu«'h 
ther«-of as may tie necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury of this state 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

If.my W. Grady, editm of the 
Atlanta Const it-tion, was .» great 
orator. Hi- speeches, after un
civil \\ ar, help«-.! to 111 ing ■.in- 
North ami S'Ut i teg' Ik r in mut 
uul trust ami understanding. He 
was also a givat editor. Just ne.v 
great let thus fart attest: the nmil- 
Im r of copies of the \tlanta ' 
stitution printed e a c h  d a > vvu> 
four times as many as the pop .in 
tion of Atlanta! Furthermore, a 
large proportion of the inhabitant* 
of Atlanta were ». ntly-fr. I 
slaves ami c>>uld not read.

The explanation of so large a 
circulation "a *  that the paper w a- 
so w«dl «tilted that it 1'« iched a 
wide territory. It is »aid that tin- 
law in Texas at that time provnl 
ed tnut the new-paper having the 
hirg«'st circulation in the county 
should be th«’ official newspap« r 
of the county and in several T i l  
us counties, the official paper was 
the Constitution, which was pub
lished in (ieorgia!

The Civil War general with the. 
oddest name was the Confederate, 
ling. Gen. States Rights Gist. 
“States Rights” was hi* name. His 
father, («Hiking forward to the day 
when that would perhaps be an 
issue on the battlefield, bestowed

the name on him. G«*neral iHst was 
kill, d in the defense of Vicksburg. 

• • •
Kwrytme of course knows about 

Unknown Soldier the hero of 
World War I whose name is known 
only to God.

Of the 17,000 t'liion graves on 
the beautiful slop, around Vicks
burg, three-fourth* are the last
resting plan's of men whose iden
tities are unknown: more than 12,- 
tiiNi “unknown soldiers.”

IT I 'A IS  TO APVI.KTLSK

be in writing and signed by three
t.'O or more «»f the members of 
the Hoard duly ,*c know I edged as 

ch Board,

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymcs of 
Fort Worth visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymcs over the week 
end.

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W'. K. Reynolds.

:he act and deed of such 
,|lt. and. when so exec.ted and file«! 

with the Secretary of State, shall 
have force and effect of law. Such

TAXES AND \ ALI KS
A census bureau »tatistician report* that 

, average individual’s state and local taxes are 
time* as niuo today a* they were in 1860; 179.98 apportionment shall In-coine effec- 
jiow as against $7.1*5 *8 years ago. ,tive at the next succe.-ding *Ute-

w-ork and the risk and the investment involved Then ,IM> compare, what th. taxpayer got for »•«** «'‘"•’"»I •’,wrtuio" .Th‘‘ ^uPr«*m*‘
there would be less meat for everyone, the available . t ourt of Texas shall have junsdic-i 11 . . . .  hii UDiif \ in 1 • ith 'fc .¿it hm tux* 9 puri hum n snA ('oin'TU>9'onsupply would bring extortionate price* in the black .. . „  .. , , k,-, tl,,n 1,1 compel suen « ommis*ion io. . the difference î n t .h»» frightful. In 1 V.HI( deaths xr>*n perform its duti« «« in sccordsnce
market, and. in arkiition, the chances ar* that a : t hold numerous, Mat “ 'th the provisipti* f this section
,ou* gram surplus would be created. a.dnt undertak, to see that water and milk were

No one know* what the future cours. ,.f meat M,-r Thrrii a r re h. -pital facilities only in the larg tht. ugilj(w V„f law Tj,f Legislature
prices or any other prices will In-, hut we do know t f Th< r. were no paved highway* at all, and shall provide neces*ary fund* for
that artificial price and rationing controls are muen probably only a few dotrn m ile s  ,.f pave.l street* in dencal and techn o*! aid and for
like the process of tinkering with a thermometer - ,, e  .  other ext>ensea incidental to the_ . . .. . ,  *___ . , # . •‘Il lexa*. work of Board. and the Lieu-
the basic situation not corrected. In a free mark Abo„t on# chlld out of o0 , tayed ,n school aft- tenant Governor and the Speaker
*t price, are fixed by supply and demand not by ^  ^  ^  >|M, thlf KhooIl prob.bl> functi ,n-
^Nne bureaucrat .  nlea .>f what they shouU be. Fur- ^  morr than , u  or , rV,.n month, of the year, 
thermore. in a f r e e  market they «  t h . l s w . i t  rrT;ment was cheaper in tho*. days, but it
price, possible under the condition* of the moment. ^  wufth ,iu|( term,  of h,..lth and education

and other human value« Maybe w.- pay too much 
DKAK TKKS AND t|\ILIANS today for what we get, and msyb«- we l«Hik tiwi much

The d r a f t i n g  of young m en for the armed to r ',v, rnment to serve us; but there are conditions 
force*, which will begin shortly, is be.ng discounted , ha, uk(. mopt ,,f thr »^qjht out of the comparison]

Dick Harrell of Dallas came in 
last Sunday for an extended visit 
with hi* parents, Mr. arid Mrs. K. 
W. Harrell and with «»ther rela
tives and friends.

Enjoy Your 
Shopping 
—  A t —

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

RECKLESS BASC0M by- brazell a CUCE

by the casual explanation that * r» »lively few will 
be taken for »erv ice to th*- r country The <■ mment 
is reminiscent of war casualty reports «tat.ng that 
“only a few” had been killed in action Servi«-« to 
nation in war «>r p*»<-e cannot hr pa«*rd ov.-r lightly.
for the death 
sacrifice for hi 

Thu* the 
render many i 
dom* for the * 
its 140.0*81 nod 
as in war will 
whether .ther

d
>uth 
mte 1

in battle is 
raged y for h

supreme
« family.

the
Tim

are
gen

Wa-hingt n «ta* st c an ffer« Wichita Daily

»erving th
ry or only

ndi. » after  October t Will «vjr
privilegi *, right* mn«i free

«mi welfare < f the ination and
This individual «••»ntribuiion

!he vardstlck far «1«̂ termining
itary

interests of th«- nation m an emer- 
-, their narr« w selfish concerns. The 

f fa A a !> ai r« ictus* the obliga 
- vin. .th«-r Vmer eiiri- are called t'«

lation's defense. The distinction i» im-
............ir  Í they ar. r« al Altieri-

W rth Star -Telegram.

It l * a \ > T o  X d v e r t i s f  !

Dr. Joseph M. 
Crolev

(ieneral Dentistry
OFFU K HOI RS:

9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m. 
PHONES:

office 2K Hew. 121-H 
Filand I'endlelon Hldg.

f j  %

_̂______ 1

“ Jimmy’s tmc* dr upped « usAe 
»twslWMwttuCrwd
C « y m .* "Hu He M l ever A s udfu.*

•Asteswsbedr

Dr. Frank (’. Scott
Sp«H'iali»t on D̂ •e»»«•s 

ami Surgery «,f
E Y E ,  K\K. M t 'K .  I H R o x T  
AND FI IT ING ul (.1 \ '> l 8

H AShFI.L. r t \ \ '

Office in Clinic Hldg.. I Blurk 
North and 1/2 Hl.a-k Ww-t of 

Haskell Nat’l Hank

Fidelia
Moylette, D. ( I ’h( .

Graduate Chiropractor

P h on e I t i  —  t >ff ire  ll««ur* 9-6 

O ffic e  Clowe*! K ach T hu rsd ay

R e p a i r  W o r k
W .- do g t ■ e r t l  r«*p.. r W >ti

• \l r o  t o  F \I Kl N(.

• I Kl t K TR AC!« It "  1 HK

• t \ I t H I « 1 1  DINt.

lad us figure with you on Jo >• 
... i . «-d You’ll L>- p a»ed witA 

our ««-rvice.

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND, Operator

IO '1 KM HI K

White 
Auto Store
- F o r -

Household supplies, a u to  ac-  

• i - .'or oils ,  rad • «. re- 
• rd ; .«• I.« o ird r> fr g-r

»• r- s- ves. bolts, tools, 
hardware, » .a t te - ie s  and Vene

tian b! nd*.

Photographs
Arc* Treasurc»d 

\ I wavs Î

I/C-t u« -, r e y..u vv th p> ■*
1 W * h > *!•«

« -k .' I lality material«

• Kodak I'*» eloping

W, 
ust 2 
tion.

• i omnicrriaU
V bo closed from Atlg
t ¡«tenitier 5 f«>r vaca-

Rlolim Studio
II * K, .IX , TEXAS 

a ,tf I *< • <» î Office

BRAZELL B CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
"CCME IN PLEASE GO OUT PLEASED "

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BOX 352 PHON2 2 d 2 -J  NIGHT PHONE 307R

I i

! Chevrolet !

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
( ’A m i r : . .  HORSES. .  HtK.S. .  MI LKS

Our Sale attracts more Buyers thsn 
any Liventnck Kale in this Territ«»ry!

A KTIO N  SALK KYKRY TFKSDAY
Kots of Hovers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
WF. Bt'Y  HOGS, PAYING Yl»F 50 CK7NTS I NDKR 

FORT WORTH F ACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T U FF A SOS BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

D. C. EILAND R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

M. I). Pinsu 1 W A SURGEON
— t'ffir* Hours —

PHYSICIAN A SI KGKON 8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M. 

t»ffice Phone 24
I««-«. Phone t 12Ml \DAY. TEXAS lir.t National Hank Building

R E M E M B E R . . .
Ilomc' Furniture Oo. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Y«»ur Mattress Work—

We also have a nice stock of 
New and t ’sed Furniture

Malian Funeral 
Home

AMBI I. ANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SERVICE

HEADQUARTERS

Have those who know your car 
the best keep your car in A-l operat
ing condition. Be sui t* to be .satisfi
ed. There’s no finer service for ( hev- 
rolet cars than g e n u i n e Chevrolet 
service.

NIEL BROWN  
CHEVROLET CO,

M u n d a y, T e x  a s

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
■
■

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ml ND AY, I KX AS

I RID V Y , M '«I ST 20 
Jano s t ruig, l.vnn Ilari and 

Jtihnni«' Johnston its . • •
“The Man 

From Texas”
— Also 8«-nal—

“Brick Bradford”
S ATI KI KAY. Al G FST 21 

Doubl«' I «ature Program 
— No. 1—

«1
— No. 2—

Blazing Across 
The Pecos”

Starring Charles Starrett «nd 
Kmilry Burnette._________

SUNDAY And MONDAY 
AUGUST 22-23

usen * m

r  1 1 ~
TUESDAY’. W EDSESDAY, 

THURSDAY, AUGUST
21-23-26

P i ,  OU Tm* GKLAT '
1 oowmv roySHtJL i«*«t

SPEMCER TRAC'i
» < » « I • t « •

^JOHNSON

4» ù  ,

Harley Davidson
World'«. Most Durahlo 
O nc- 'ton  Motorcycle 

S AL E S  and S E R V IC E

W ichita I alls, Texas

Your I .ocal t'SED-CoW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
I-or Immédiate Service 

I’HONE 300 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
The Women To Also Strike Against 

10-Ccnt Soda Water, Plumbers, Etc.
Editor's Note: The Knox l ’rHirie 

Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek is still con
cerned »bout the women's strike, 
his letter this week reveals.
Dear editar:

Of course, anybody cun be mis- 
while 1 <

werable problem. I treat my wife's 
arguments and a good many iner
t-hunt's d ms that way all the time. 

Yours faithfully,
J .  A.

II. J . It. No. 7
IHM SK JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Ar
t ic le  IV, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding a new
Section to be known as Section 3a, . . . , . . .  , v;-
... as t„ provide for succession to I'.'* otherwise proveed f..r in this 

'the office of Governor in the event lonrtitution. may l>- provided for 
the Governor elect dies, or becomes b> >•* i »divided. h-.w.-ver, that 
disabled, or fad« to Mualify, before “»•> H?r»un »ucteedimr to the .of 
taking his oath of office as Gov

Governor shall act as Governor amendment.
until a person has qualified for the Sec. 3. The

Sint.. ..r Te:__ __________— , -----— . „ ....................  .. ............
roclamutioii for said tiff, and All persons claiming any

Governor of
being No. 311. 

the * Tiie names of the______w_________ I ______________ g narties in said
office of Governor, or until a fter1 State Texas shall issue the suit are: G. C. Carothers aa Plain-

M . . . .A^ .  A . .  A .  . A  ..........  I n ,  . .A  . . .  M / a  A  *> «> I . J  S I  r  . .  . .  . I A l l  »V A A , .  . . .  . .  . - I . - .  .  - I ~    A  . . . .

the next genernl election. Any 
succussion to the Governorship

taken and 
I pu « X «pan )irv,'
U.«U) UI SUM I

•sjmod join» 
ml a j  « h o tin 
tuaqi 3U|| pino.vv 
noX qs-|\\ i pun 
‘u i q u i q i UMq 
a a o q i ‘a a vr 
X a q j as t i a  ut 
jsnf pun injavaa 
•ans oq ) i| X i ui 
j h .» ui jo .uud 
qH¡q aqt )su;bXs 
uiqujs u a luo.w 
uiaqi ‘npw Xaqt

don’t believe

ernor; and providing for the is
suance of the necessary proclama
tion and publication by the Gov
ernor.

Ml: IT RESOLVED lit THE 
I.EGIM.ATI RE OK THE

STATE ok I EXAS:
I Section 1. That Article IV of 
the Constitution of the State of 

! Texas, be and the sume is hereby 
amended, by adding another Sec
tion to follow Section 3, and be

Editor’s note: The following r«-1 ? ** i« " “.U‘d ‘s ,’ctiun tu read “  
port reached us too late for publi-' “ ’w* ‘
cation last week. ' section 3a. If, at the time the

! Isi’Kislature »hall canvunn the elec- 
' lion return* for the office» of Hrov
Governor and Lieutenant Gover-

Knox (ountv 
Hospital Notes

atitution, and shall, during the 
entire term to which he may 
succeed, be under all the restric
tions and Inhibitions imposed in

fice of Governor shall be qualified
as otherwise provided in this Con-1 TO: All person* claiming any title

necessary p ________________  __
election and shall have the same title o> interest in land under deed 
published a.s required by the Con- heretofore given to Dan Westfall 
stitution and laws of this State. or Dun Westfall as Grantee; Dun

---------------— Westfall, the Unknown Heirs of
CITATION HY PUBLICATION I*-*»» Westfall and the Unknown 

.... .. Heirs of the Unknown Heirs of
I he Stale Of Irxas Dan Westfall, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
or interest in land under deed substantially as follows, to wit: 
heretofore given to Dan Westfall A -nit in Trespass to try title, 
of S t o n e w a 11 County, Texas, a» I laintiff is claiming fee simple

I’aticnt* In Knox County
H—pilai léguai 0, IN I

«!•"• ;V " "  i*" •:> ••'.=»>« >>>« hiio-
e-t number of votes for the office

J .  A.
wish you would get the women to 
strike against the followin:

Ten cent soda water.
Four-dotlar overalls.
Three-dollar work shirts.
Twenty-cent chewing tobacco.
Twenty-five cent ligntbread.
Twenty-five cent gasoline.
Thirty-five cent lube.
I'lumbers.
Electricians.
Twenty-cent milkshakes.
Fiftaen-cent Sunday papers.
K'orty-cent picture shows.
Eight-dollar bob win-.
One-hundred-dollar lumber.
Two-thousand-dollar tractors.
There are a few mora It* 1 

could mention, but the list can be 
enlarged from turn- to t.nu- as tiie 
women win out. I ain’t too hope
ful though. I understand Congress 
met, wrestled with inflation two 
weeks, and went home. It ain’t the 
first time anybody adjourned in 
the face of a perplexin and unan*-

H. B. SAMS
Attorney * At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

—Specializing In—

Land Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Mattera.

Mrs. K. II. Brown, Ft. Worth. 
Mrs. I'. L. Jennings, Benjamin 
Sum Jennings, Rule.
Mis. Oran Chamberlain, Gone. 
Mrs. Clara Trail. Munday.
Fred Harrison, Knox City. 
George Myers, Truscott.
Henry Ward, Aaperm<>nt.
J . W. Howell, Knox City.
Troyt Stowe, Jr ., Coree.
Mrs. W. M. Robertson, Weinert 
Mrs. \V. N. Bishop, Knox City. 

I’atienls Dismissed Since 
August 3. I9IH

I.ouis Montandcn, Knox City. 
Mrs. Bobby Simpson, Munday. 
Mrs. Lee Huynies, Munday.
S. H. Woodward, O’Brien.
Mrs. Charles Kay, Rochester. 
Mrs. G. B. Johnston. O’Brien. 
Mrs. Roy Hester, O’Brien. 
Homer Beard, Benjamin.
Tommy Watson, Knox City. 
Tommy Harlan, Coree.
Mrs. G. Wallace. Munday. 
Mrs. J .  Jay. Chillicothe. 

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Bufkin, Ben
jamin, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Horn, Gilli
land, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jennings, 
Benjamin, a Son.

DEATHS:
S. H. Woodward, O’Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen and 
children left last Saturday to visit 
relatives in Coleman for several 
days.

of Governor, as declared by tiie 
Speaker, has du-d, then the person 
having the highest number of votes 
for the office of Lieutenant Gov
ernor shall act as Governor until 
after the next general election. It 
is further provided that in the 
event the person with the highest 
numls-r of votes for the office of 
Governor, as declared by the 
Speaker, shall become disabled, or 
fail to qualify, then the Lieutenant

I’laintiff is claiming fee
this Constitution wn t - Governor.” Gian.ee; Dan Westfall; Y h 7 1 n -  •»"« ' tigU- by ad-

S. I- •» The forei! riir Constitu ^now,‘ Heirs of Dan Westfall and v *' {* >s-e**lon untier the Ten
t,o  ,V I,.,!- d.i.ent .f, j  . Voh thf Unknown Heim of the Un- ot. limitation to thetional Amendmuit -li.i., hi sub- o i i , , , r i, . W.-stfall following described is-al estute, to-
fitted  to a vote of tie  qualified .,, ,. wit: Situated in King County, Tex-
voters of this btat, at a General ’ ’ ’ as, on tin Waters of Brazos River
Election to be held throughout this ■ u an- command' d to appear a(Jout j;, m j|,.s  South 18 deg W
State on tf" *-*■-------- . . . .—  i  > ~--------  u jf*-“ " ' -  -
in the m 
1948, at 
shall hav

FOR the Coastit ,: >i,a| Amend- ¡’" “ " ’¡J  oi, uus^uaiaon, un ^sanie patlj  Land«, mole particularly I
BEGINNING I 

of this section

67*. a E. 950 vrs. to the N. W. 
corner of this tract; THENCE S. 
•9 deg. 9* E. 974.8 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, containing 
164.05/100 acres of land.

Issued this the 12th day of 
August, 1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Guthrie, 
Texas, this the 12th day of August 
A. D., 1948.

R. B. Hailey, Clerk 
District Court King County, Texas 
(SEA L) 4-4tc.

IT  FAYS TO ADVERTISE

the dab- pi ,y ,Ini by law and an-wei the plaintiff s petition f , om the center of said County,
•»nth of November, A. D. ;* "< >*'«’>• I« «* •’ •«* .A. M. of „„ thl. N\,rtheuht quarter (NÉ-
which election all ballot* l ‘le f |r>t Monday after the expira- j tlf  yllrv,.v \()_ j 45 j,, ]Jloc-k 
e printed thereon: ip'in of 12 ,iuys from the date of j a . tf.r j j_ 4  T. C. R. Ü. Com-

e Cou*titut-<-hat Amend- of tilts Citation, the same j,a„y Lands, more
iding for gule-rnutoriul ,H'lhK Monday th« 4th da\ of Oct- j t.<rri|1(.,| all follow*:
in tne event the Gover- 'g Î?’ " ' fore 10 Jlt j.’ corner 1

r I»-' .mes disabl- hefon- the Honorable an(i corner „f Section No.
fing and for such ls,ru? Court of King 136, for the S. E. corner of Section
er , ontingencie«.” ,lrh;' 1 ,JUrt ,,olwo m (»uthr‘e. No. 146; THENCE S. 571 a deg. W. 
10 Constitutional . .  960 vrs. to the S. E. corner of thi«

succession
nor-elect dies, or t>< 
ed, before qualify
succession in oth

“AGAINST the Constitutional .. „  ...
Amendment providing f.-r guls-rna- - a,d plaitst. I - petition wa* fiI- true:; I MI.NCE N. 89 deg. 9
torial succession in the event the ®th day of August, 1948. W. !>7I.8 vrs. to the S. W. corner
Governor-elect dies, or become»I The f ,k ‘ 1um}* r "f ,ald ,u ,t “f this tract; THENCE N. 0 deg.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
such succession in ,*.h. r contirigen- 
cies.”

Each voter at such election shall 
mark out one of such clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the ciauie ex
pressing his vote in the proposed 1

These Hot 
Days. . . .

W hen jour temper is on edge, 
drop in st e  • «  •

A T K E I S O N ’ S
And stsy a while. Our cool 

store will improve jour disposi
tion!

Announcing. . .
Our New Bear Safety Service

We now offer you the famou.s Hear Steer
ing Service. See the machine that adds miles 
to your tires, jjives greater driving comfort 
and safety.

Our skilled operator checks and corrects 
your ear with precision equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson and 
children, Ethelcna and James, arc 
vacationing in Arizona, New Mex
ico and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and 
boys visited relatives in Midland 
la«t week end.

Mrs. Mattie Jenkins of Enid, 
Okla., spent last week end in the 
home of Mr*. Kate Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
and family visited with relative* 
in Anson over the week end.

38 Years. . .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled Hy Kiland’s 
Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 88 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eig;ht years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

BEAR
th e B tu u ie/t,

safety:
m oki STEER

s v r o  enough
C#t tih of itMdAf ihtfKfliy,fn.il «ad 1 'MtfihhM«*1 'I (Uittmu wsiwim, w.w ™ wwm s 1 uvi
up (a SO« mon Hr* tot *
* . . (  WIlMl Alinwi.nl an. p| N l»« 
B .anon* ClMCA up'

M unday Truck ano 
Tractor Co.

Chrysler :: International :: Plymouth 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

B I G  10-DAY
TIRE SALE!

T i r a t o n e
STANDARD

S a v e  ! S a v e  ! S a v e  
d u r i n g  t h i s  big 10- 
D a y  S a l e !  Y o u  g e t  
quality, dependability  
a n d  l o n g  m i l e a g e !  
Si lent t re ad !  " C u rv e 
g r i p p i n g "  s a f e t y  
s h o u l d e r s !  F a m o u s  
G u m - D i p p e d  c o r d  
b o d y  f o r  p r o t e c t i o n  
a g a i n s t  b l o w o u t s !  
G u a r a n t e e d  for  l i fe !  
Don't wa i t .  Com e in 
today. Save even more 
because we'll buy oil 
the UNUSED M ILEAGE 
In your present tires!

PAT ¡ 
ONLY f 5Í A

W EEK

C H I N E S  THE 
FÂ M 0 IS

FIRESTONE LIFETIM E 
M A R H H T E E

Blacklock Home&  
Auto Supply

* 1

f
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P y T O e f c / ,
Miss Janie Spann, David C. Link i{1elatilvei1 °xf .. 

United In Church Ceremony Sunday Meet In Reunion

Miss Jessie Daniell, 
Janies Rogokos Are 
Wed In California

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest G. Darnell 
«re announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Jessie Lenore, to 
Janies Kngokos of Los Angelea, 
California.

The couple recited their vows at 
the Capilla, de San Antonio in An- 
acheim, California, Sunday morn
ing. July twenty-fifth, at ten- 
thirty o'clock.

The alter was banked with yel
low gladiolus in white satin hash
es and lighted by white candles in 
tail candlubras tied with white 
aatin bows

The Re*. C. I. Andrews, Metho
dist minister, performed the doub
le ring ceremony.

Mrs. Goldie Smith served as 
matron of honor. Harry Smith was 
heet man. Mrs. Winnefrod Allen 
and John Dowers wen; the other 
attendants.

The bride wore an eleanor blue 
all-over lace gown with fited bod
ice rimmed in small buttons down 
the front with peter pan color and 
elbow length sleeves. The skirt 
was fashioned the full ballerina 
type being the ballerina length, 
tied at the waist line with a blue 
satin sash. She wore a Corsage of 
yellow’ orchids and earned an im
ported cream tack handkerchief.

The dress being the traditional 
“something new and blue” the 
something old and borrowed”, a 
yellow gold bracelet of a friend, 
Mrs. Winnefred Allen, which had 
belonged to her family for more 
an a century. S h e  also  wore the 
traditional penny in her ahoe.

After the wedding, the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Trinidad Ro- 
gokos, was h o s t e s s  to a dinner 
honoring the couple, their attend
ant* and Mr. and Mr*. John Ko- 
goko*. Mr. and Mrs. George Ko- 
gokos and Mrs. Grace Beyers.

The bride is a graduate of Goree 
high schol and Draughns Business 
College, Abilene. She served four 
years in the general accounting 
department of the comptrolers of- 
ftet in Washington, D. C., going to 
Los Angeles in llHfi to do civil 
service work. At present she is em
ployed with Union Hardware in 
Los Angeles, California.

The groom ia a graduate of J e f 
ferson high school, Lus Angeles 
He spent two years in the air corps 
stationed in Orlando, Florida, dur-

Kdward Smith And 
Mias Mozelle Rooe 
Married Friday

The marriage of Nlozelle Boor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Booc, to Kdward Smith, sun of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. hi. Smith, was 
solemnised here Friday evening, 
July 2, at the Baptist parsonage. 
The Rev. Huron A. l'olnac reau 
the ceremony.

The bride wore a street length 
frock of navy blue -heer with a 
navy crownless hat of straw. Her 
accessories were of pink and she 
wore a strand of pearls, a gift 
from the bridegroom.

Mrs. .smith is an honor gradu
ate of Sunset high school with the 
class of l'.<40. Mr. Smith is a grad
uate of the Munduy high school 
with the class of 1Y47.

After a short wedding trip, the 
newly weds are making their 
home east of Munday where the 
bridegroom is associated with his 
father in farming.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Foshee

At 4:30 o'clock last Sun.l.» «ft. I . . . . I^-t Sunday, August 15, Mrs.

full an tdteV"decorated with*vSk» d“,r,k brown h* ‘ ' *h,HP* * nd ^  “nd 5*tathy* "¡«‘t ***  Seymour park
covered lattice, palms and flanked coffw colorvd •rl“ve*' V'/ n‘un," n- „  . . .
with tail baskets of whit« gUdiola Out-of-town *ue*U attending riMrty-nve gueata attended this* • *» s. . a. ^  i affair with all six children pn

..................................... t a
rs

Suggs Reunion 
Held August 15th 
At Country Club

AVlnnk i„.t olln,u v . i ,  i »-«*1 ivunoay, August ia, airs.| The Suggs families held a re
vilumi c o rn ile  h. brown file suit of topa* trim, J . M. White, ull her children and union at tne club house at the city
y o u n g  v u u p ie  » lo o t !  O t , . . . .  . . .  „ .„ i  e a lm t iv »  . . .  • h .. v : . „ „ , 1,

a n d  exchanged v o w s  that made 1 wedding includes Mr. and Mr.- Ir w,t"  * ' * , r!7) 
hem man and wife. They were J  K. Link, Mr. and Mrs. Kldred R i  v .  u  x.

Mis* Janie Spann, daughter of Mr. Link and Jon, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. ... '• ■ . :  *  *. 1 l, ? .
car Spann of Monday. Phy. Mr. and Mi*. K. B. Buie, and '{|h®",d*  I*‘ vi* * nd d“ik *»  ‘,f.
Coniad Link, son of | Victor Buie, all of Stamford; Mrs. J * v J £ '  ?£

park on August 16.
I

playing games uni just having a
J.

The day was spent ln_ talking, 
_ laying games uni i 
good time in general

and Mrs. Oscar 
and Dav'id
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Link
lord. « ... ----  -----  -■ .

It was a lovely church wedding Ford, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. «Vv___ .. _ ..
at the First Methodist church m Ford, Jr ., and Steve, Lawton, M 1 V “whii' Yl*1 t o i . .  ..„.I ik . i . vc... i tv i . vi i .j ,, o___  I, .v 'irs. l.. v>. w nite, Mr. ami m is .

of Stain James A. Franklin and daughters, of A *an, i*
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. U' \ ot  th* chiWr**n were also pre-

cd the traditional wedding march- \| L. Joyce and - n, Joe. Albany; *
**• Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C a m p b e l l ,

Given in marriage by hei father, Locknev; Mrs. O n .ii Moor*. Go- 
the bride wore a gown of ivory 
slipper autin with long pointed
s le e v e s  and -weetheart neckline , ,  . . ,
and bustle effect back, with the b d l J U m i n  C lU D  
sk.rt ending in a short train. Her W'sx/l lu  v
illusion finger tip veil w.i- fasten- M e t  H  c G l l c M l t t '
ed to a wreath of orange ble.-som . W i t h  \ ! 

i-thing ol d.  s h < won a "  IL I‘
to her !

All of the ^rand children and
, . . sat grand children « tN  pnand Jerry Ed wards. Leaders. * xcept* five. T h , y  w t. r , . ; H 0 W a r J

White. Miss Marie White, and A. 
D. White all of California. And 
the two daughters, Frances and
Lucille, ond Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
White. _ _

F o r somet _
ug .........

mother. She carried a boquet of Th* Home Demonstration Club

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
K. F. Foshee, August 11th. After 
a business discussion, a demonstra
tion was given on recovering 
chairs. Also several aluminum 
trays were finished. Plans were 
made for s family picnic at the 
Beymour park on August ¿5 at 
five o’clock in the afternoon.

The next meting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Island Floyd on 
September 8th.

Refreshments were served to 
ve following members: Mmes.

Louis Cartwright, C. C. Jones, J .  
T. Offutt. F. G. Offutt, Joe Pat 
tenon, Clyde Taylor, J .  K. King, 
J .  B. Broach. George Con well, J .  
C. Gollehon. A. M. Searcey, G. L.

ruitt and A. L* Rhoden and the 
hostess.
W- --- --- ------------------- • - ■

■ng World War 11. At present he 
is employed aa district circulation 
manager for the Los Angeles 
Daily News. The couple are at 
home at tdJh 4th Ave. Los Ange
les. California.

Far Qaiek Results u«e a Mua- 
da* Time* Classified Ad

Baptist W. M. S.
white carnations" centered with a ol Benjamin met in the home of M o n t h l V  111
purple lipped orchid. Mrs. Earl Sam*. August 11th with . ,  „  ^

Mim Bera Faye Spann, sister of ' Kht member* present and one n O W U C ll M O m t*
the bride, was maid of honor. She n*w member, Mrs. R. E. Kingery. _ _ _ _ _
wore a pastel green organdy dress Roll call was answered with pro- Th<1 jUptiat Women's Missionary 
and carried a colonial bo.|uet of «ram suggestions for next year. ,£ .t in tht, o i Mrs.
white carnations and yellow rib- yearbook. R. B. Bowden. Monday afternoon
kK,na- Mrs. Lee Snailum gave a report • huvines* and social meeting.

Matron of honor wa* Mrs. Elvis on the August t uuncil meeting, y  u  | Harnaril was co-host-
Hutchinson of Knox City, who wore 1 The club voted in favor of sending M U Karnard * “
a pastel blue satin dress and a *  county delegate to the National A v interesting devotional
colonial boquet of pink carnations H,,Jn* DemonstraUon Association an<1 Service for God”
and pink ribbons J® ,n Tu!“ ’ Oklahoma, in W(| folloWrd b>. .  - whml „

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds of October.........................  Your Life". sung by Mis* Jean
Wichita Kails and Miss Janie Sue Mr*. M. H. Logans resignation Kp^ves.
Hayme were bridesmaids, while was accepted, and it was voted that . „leoted for the
Jan Hawk,,,, of Munday was flow- Mrs. Carl Patuaon, vice-presi- 0 " ,c* r* were Ior tne
er girl. dent, serve as president for the

Reginald Link of Stamford serv- remainder of the year, 
ed his brother as best man. Ush

new year beginning October 1st 
They were as follows: Mrs. Clyde

S . Smith, res. secretary; Mr*. C. 
R. Parker, cor. secretary and treu- 
surer; and Mrs. Leland Hannan, 
young people's secretary.

The meeting was dismissed with 
a prayer by Mrs. Polnac.

Refreshments were served to 
the following ladies: Mmes. M. 
H. Reeves, B. L. Blacklock, Huron

Reeves, M. L. Barnard, R. B. 
Bowden, and Misses Jean Reeves 
and Mary Lou Nelson.

Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Harrell spent 
the week end in Dallas, visiting 
with their son. Dick Hsrrell, who

FIXER...

ers and groomsmen were O. H. Ice Cream Supper for Club mem 
Spann, Jr ., Joe Spann and Johnnie tern, their families and guests and 
Spann. those attending the regular Forty-

The bride was reared in Mun- two Party Tuesday night, August
day and is a graduate of the local 17.
schools. She attended T.S.C.W., in Mrs. Ada Rodgers and Mrs. M.
Denton and T e x a s  Technological II. McGaughey were appointed to 
College' in Lubbock. She is an ao- serve as telephoto chairmen, 
complished pianist and has served Following the business session
the local Methodist church a.- the meeting was turned over to f, o_.uk r  u pu.L..r
pianist for several y ears. the agent. Eugene Butler, for a ,. oln.<lC' T l  *de \elion J  m

The bridegroom is a graduate of demonstration on Bermuda Fog- ^  ^  . >_ *
Stamford high school and is at- gotting. Each woman made a sam- 
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock. pir of the work, and learned to 

Immediately after the ceremony, m)ter corner of the hem. 
a reception was held at the home Refreshments were served to 
of the bride's parents, which was Mr,  \j u. McGauyhey, Mr,. R E. 
decorated with white gladn.la and Kingery, Mrs. Lee Snailum, Mr*.
paatel flowers. <•*,.] pattar—n, Mrs. Ada Rodgers, ... .

Punch was served from a candle- Mr,  lAJVell Brown. Mr*. Leona r* t.urn,e<i  honi,‘ *h *h ”
wick crystal bowl which centered |»arwin> Miss Eugenia Butler, by ‘•»»«"«‘•d v‘“ t-VST iTTf S i .  »- v*rl 8* "  M«. rj rr^r*;
eou.m ..t th. b r ,* .  M .  Th, ........................... „  „
three-tiered wedding cake was dec- _  , . . . .  Z. ' i * 1'™ ’ *
..rate.) with pink rosebuds and T m** *«• Humes, who is ill.
topped with immature bride and 
groom. Mrs. C. J  Reese of Knox 
City, aunt of the bride, served the 
cake, and Miss Mary Alyce Beck 
of Munday presid. <1 at '.he bride's 
book.

.••ember* of the hoti-e party in 
eluded Mrs. Enn McGraw, Mrs 
Orman Mo o r e ,  a n d  Mrs. C. J  
Re.se, Jr.

Following the reception, tne 
newlyweds left on a wedding tr ;> 
to points of interest in New Mexi
co, after which they will reside in 
Lubbock and both will attend 
Te*:»s Tech.

For traveling the bride wore a

A deliciod? meal was served at 
hign noon and an early supper 
wa, eaten before member* return
ed to their homes.

Relatives present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. White and son*, 
Bertis Kirby and Jimmie of Has 
kell; Mr. and Mrs. Orvil McCann 
and daughter, Shirley of Stamford; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Cannon, Gloria 
and Mary Kllen: Mr. and Mr». 
Jack Suggs, Linda and Diana of 
Wichita Falls: Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Suggs ami Burna Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Suggs and Arledge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Suggs, Yvonne, 
Kathy and Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. N. Howard, Eugene, larov and 
Billie of Munday; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. Reagon, Jackie and 
Brenda of Spur.

Guests were James Smith, Jim 
mie Boyles, LaJuana Goolsby and 
Charles Hardin of Munday.

Afternoon guests were Hobby 
Winchester, Shirley Yost and Ger
ald Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
San Angelo, El Paso, Old Mexico 
and points in New Mexico. They 
reported a very enjoyable trip.

Mi*. G. R. Eiland and Mrs. D. K 
Holder, Sr., spent the first of this 
week in Waco visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
and children returned last Mon
day from Koffeville, Kansas, and 
Arkansas where they spent their 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamoinc Blacklock 
and daughter, Rita Ann, of Grand 
Prairie visited with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix, Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Blacklock 
last week end.

Mm. C. H. M ul I lean and Mr. and
I Mrs. Johnny Eneuwlrth visited 

Mrs. Mull lean's sister, Mrs. Emma
' Connlley of Haskell, on Wednes
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett of 
Sentinal, Oklahoma Spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John

\ Scott and boy*.

Mr. and Mm. T. M. Busby have
returned from a vacation trip to 
various point* in East Texas. They 
«pent some time at N effs Park, 
neur Moody, Texas, where they at 
tended a reunion of Mrs. Busby'*|bi 
cousins. They reported a very en
joyable trip. They were accomp
anied on the trip by Mr. and Mr.*,
T. K. Busby and Mr. and Mt> 
Douglas Busby anu son, Morri*m 
Neal.

Travis Lee and Mrs. J .  C. Bord
en spent Wednesday in Wichita 
Fall*, attending the bedside of Mr. 
Lee's mother, Mrs. Homer Lee, 
who underwent an operation Wed
nesday morning at the Wichita 
Falls clinic hospital.

Come I n __
Cool Inside!

You ran e n j o y  doing your 
grocery shopping in reel com
fort at . . . .

A T K E I S O N ’ S

Mrs. Irene Meers had as her 
guests this week, her daughter, 
Mrs. A. H. Ladd of Wichita Falls, 
and hef sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Collins of Ban Bernadino, Calif.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Green last week were: I 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Green and 
baby, HarMd Green, U. S. N., Mrs. 
Travis Gore, Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Albert Cline, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Capt. G. E. Gome* and wife, 
Stockton, California.

F R E E !
Generous Ja r  Jergena

Face Cream
with perchase of 50-cent jar 

of Jergen’s Lotion, bath for . . .

4 3 c
Plus Tag t

T I N E R  D R U G
“Just A Goad Drug Stare"

«/PIGGLY WIGGLY

ri Durkee’s Oleomargarine, lb. 3 9 c

Chuck Roast, lb. 4 9 c  
Picnic Hams, lb.
Glass Cheese in* f lavor 1 7 c

ARM«»! R's PI HF

I. A R D
3 LB. CARTON

8 3 c

Hamburger Meat, lb. 3 9 c
ALL FLAVORS

Jello, 3  boxes
LIBBY'S HOME MADE OR FRESH

Cucumber Pickles

SNACK TIME VIENNA

Sausage, 2  for . 3 3 c
HEINZ

Baby Food, 3  cans 2 5 c
HA ASE'S KO SH ER

Dill Olives, 10 oz. jar 4 3 c
HART RK4ND HARTEX NO. I CAN a FOR

Apple Sauce, 2 No. 2 Can* 1 9 c  Pineapple Juice, 1 9 c

S E E 1 N G 1 S
B E L 1 E V 1 N G !

YOU LOOK 
IN M I R I THIS IS WHAT 

YOU »I I

N O  G U E S S I N G !
Our Primex X-ray shoe fitter makes it posiible to 
see how shoe« fit before you buy. This assures 

satisfaction and comfort.

A  P A I R  O F  

C O W B O Y  B O O T S
1# your junior cowboy will enjoy,. .  

ond a western otm oipheie box 
for his treasured collec
tion», plu» on autographed 
portrait of Gene himtelf.

a terrific newcomer

. . . a n

Moke your junior cowboy hoppy, 
get him o pair todoy.

r / Y f  S  T O R F  kV/ T H  THE O O O O  N

Ever see a suit as 
flsttering as Ihis? It's as
feminine as the law allows 
• ilh its double breasted
line*, it* notched brief 
jarkel. Sure to raise your 
A. (J. (attraction quotient, 
of rournc) to a new high. 
In a pure worsted 
sharkskin.

As seen in full color 
in Charm

Jaunty Junior is exclusively ours

'd& xzÁ eA .O fts C aA & H /
T H E " S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

I
' Y

* j >.

fi 1 »

- mmm i
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Attend Some Church Next Sunday
FIRST MKT HO I »1s t  CHI Kt II
Sunday »ervlcea at th« Fir*t 

Methodn»t Church are announced 
at follow« by th« paator, Rev. Win 
G. Barr
Sunday School At 10:00 a. m.

Clazae» for all ug<a. Joel Mai- 
ary »a lien. Supt. and Karl Mr- 
Niel ia Secretary.
Morning Church At 10:55 a. m.

Following the worahip aervicc 1 
the partor will bring the morning 
mensage. Mra. Oacar Spann i s 1 
choir director and Mr-. J .  M. Bard- I 
well in pianist.
Vuaper Service At *>:.T0 p. m.

Then- will be gospel singing, 
oraying and preaching. All mem- 
l*ra are urged to attend, and vis
itors will be cordially welcomed. 
Vouth Cello» -hip At 7:30 p. m.

Both the Intermediate and Sen
ior groups will meet at this hour 
with their directors. Their >pecial 
features will be announced at their 
reapective meetings.

GOKEK METHODIST l i l t  Ki l l
The revival 'if the lioree Metho- 

diat Church closed on Sunday- 
night, August 15.

I'he pastor will begin a meeting 
at Bomarton on Friday night, Aug 
-at 20. Rev. W. II. Morton of Col» 
man, Texas, will do the preaching.

Kev. J .  R. Bateman of Munday 
w ill pi each at the Gone Methodist 
Church at the 11 o'clock hour on 
Sunday, August '¿i. There will be 
no service at the evening hour.

Kugene L  \aug », pastor.

Weekly Healtli
LETTER

l»»u»d by Mr. (leo. W. tax 
M. I !.. »late Health (»flirti 

of Texas

People, Spots In The News BENJAMIN MM
(Klda Purl I.aird, Reporter)

CARD OF THANKS
We are indeed grateful to every

one for the manv kindnesnes shown 
us at the time of our recent sorrow. 
Vour every d«-ed of kindness, word 
of sympathy and every floral of
fering were deeply appreciated. 
Our prayer ia that God will bless 
you and give you such loyal 
friends in times of need.

Mrs. W. V. Tiner 
Margaret and James Dyke.

M o b ilo fl

KEEPS
your notor rutininj
SMOOTHER • LOW ER

It’s the best Mobiloil ever! Keeps 
your engine Mobiloil dean— sad 
that meant rings, pistons and valve, 
are kept freer than ever before from 
pow er-w esting, oil-w astin g  and 
metal-wcnring deposits. Mobiloil 

i as it lubricates.

Free-flowing Mobiloil helps you 
get quicker tu n in g  —  keeps your 
engine free-turning and easier on 
your b attery— p rotects  against 
wear, oil drag, gum, sludge and 
carbon. Change to Mobiloil today.

Don L. Ratliff
YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Austin—Infant and siu r»  .ty 
rates in Texas are at their lowest 

j level in the history of the state, 
according to figure* released by 
the Bureau of Vital Statistics of 
the State Health Department. In
fant mortality hus reached a lev» 
of 41.2 deaths for every HKK1 live 
births.

I oinpareii to the figure* for 
1SM0, this represents a reduction tf 
more than 311 per cent. In that 
yeur, there were 197,023 live birth* 
and 8,685 deaths. But despite these 
gains, Texas still has the sixth 
highest infant mortality rate in 

i the United States, with forty-two 
states reporting lower rates.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, attributes the reduction to 
the increase in public reaponst to 
the educational efforts of the Tex
as State Department of Health.

“We have reason for pride in our 
reduced infant and maternal mort
ality when it is realised that the 
reduction means in excess of 50110 
babies are being aaved annually 
which would have otherwiae died. 
Dr. Cox said. "In addition, the 
birth rate is higher than the 1940 
figure by more than 71,000.'’

The comparison between the live 
births figures for 1040 and 1!*47, 
shows white births up 22,707; Lkt- 
in American births up 7,186; and 
Negro births up 3,207.

The report also shows maternal 
mortality has been reduced over 65 
per cent. In 1040, the rate was 4.6 
for every 1000 live births a« com
pared to 1.6 for 1047.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Perkins and 
little daughter, 1’hilly, Caro), of 
Fort Worth spent the week end in 
the home of Mrs. Perkins parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Reid.

Mrs. Ida Bryan and Jo  Ann and 
.Carolyn attended the funeral of 
Mrs. B. E. Bryan at Knox City last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hollar 
and little son, Terry, of Fort Worth 
were guests in the home of .Mrs. 
Hollars parents, Mr. a t  Mrs. 
Kira Pryor over the week end.

Miss Jo  Ann Fore of Happy, 
Texas, is here visiting in the horn«

. her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Kraly.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Carter ar.d 
daughter of Kansas City, Kans., 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Press Phillips the first of 
this week.

• IIS l o t  Ki ll IIO.MI It in one
* game, a f«-at accomplished by 

only four others in baseball his- 
tory, Pat Seerey, Chicago White 
Sox outtleldc-r. crosses tin- plate 
in a game with the Athletics.

I*a< WnM
S E P T E M B E R  MORN, in
miniature, is this familiar 
pose, by three - year - old 
Elizabeth Ford, of Larch - 
mont. N. Y.

TENDEROMETER’ is this device 
which tests tenderness of peas. 
J. A. Stewart, right, vice president 
of American Can Company, ex
plains the operation to Canadian
C o n s u l  H b  .S c u llV . I

.Mrs. P. W. Laird has just re
turned home from a visit with her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Bryson, of Bryson, Texas, 
•She also attended the memorial 
services for the reburial of u cous
in, Bert Bryson, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. li. Bryson, killed on Atizo 
Beach Hi-ad, Muy 30, 1045. She 
also visited with relatives and 
friends in and near Graham and 
.Faskhboro.

J .  M. Carpenter, former County 
Agent of Knox County, who is now 
Agent in Wichita County, was here 

< Thursday of last week on business 
and visiting with friends.

Mrs. Doyle l ’yatt was in Turkey 
Thursday of last week attending 
the wedding of Miss Peggy Bus 
sell to Mr. Doyle Weatherly. Th ■ 
bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weatherly visited in the homo of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Doyle I’yatt and son 
Friday of last week on their trip 
to Fort Worth, where they will 
make their home.

Mrs. Myrtle l>. Negy, District 
Fxtension Agent, of Vernon, was 
in Benjamin Friday of last week 
on business ad visitig with friends.

Bryson Laird, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Laird spent the latter 
part of last week visiting relatives 
and friends in and n»-ar Bryson 
and Graham.

Homer Howard of Goree, visited

in the home of his sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Barnett, Saturday of last week.

Marshall Stewart of Shamrock 
and Gordon Steward, of Bernalello, 
N. M. visited in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett and family Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Howard and 
children, Coy and Janice, of 
Whitheriml and Bob Armstrong of 
Littlefield, also visited in the Bar
nett home on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spikes 
were in Lubbock Monday of this 
week to attend the funeral of Dr. 
Young, uncle of Mr. Sams.

Keep farm machinery out of the 
yard. Locate the machine shed oft 
the back of the farmstead, near the
field, in order to keep the drive
way and serviee court open aa4 
free of machinery and piles of 
scrap.

Fertilizers may be bought today 
for just 50% more thun before 
World War I. The farmer geta 
more for hie money, too, as the 
average plant food per sack ran 
21 pounds in 1047 compared te 
10.1 pounds for pre-war yeare.

Unele Sam Says
1

_______  i L . h w i
OLYMPIC BATTLEGROUND—Wembley Stadium ,n London 
i* almost ready (or the world's fastest humans.

Two Ways Given 
To Protect Grain 

Prices In
Farmers in Knox County can 

protect the price of their grain 
crop* this year inrough two me
thods, Emmett Partridge, Chair- 
mar, of the County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee points 
out.

Puri hase agreements as well as
commodity loans will be offered to 
farmers as a means of price »up 
p"rt on 1948 crops of gram sor
ghums. Mr. Partridge said. Term» 
will be practically the same as on 
the 1*.M7 crops.

Under purchase agreements, the 
producer states the maximum
quantity of the commodity upon 
vhich he wishes an option to de

liver to the Commodity Credit 
Corporation. The producer may 
then sell his grain on the market 
- t  the market price, or he may de- 
liv» r to CCC any amount of his 
grain crop up to the stated maxi-

mt 
Savi 

M  1

P«^*s gat
mum at the price-support figure, bis bead, 
CCC will accept the grain under 
purchase agreements during the 
3V days following the matunty ear*?. 4a 
date of the 1948 loans, which is 
April 30, 1949, or earlier on de
mand.

Both loans and purchase agree
ments may be obtained at the Co
unty Agricultural Conservation 
Office.

Price-support rate per hundred 
pounds on 1948 grain sorghum crop 
.\iiox County is $2.28.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton and 
daughter, Jan, are visiting relativ
es and friends in Plainview and 
Amarillo this week.

Mrs. G. K. Kladger and daugh
ter, Marion Alice, and Mrs. D. W.
Bowen of Honey Grove were guests 
in  th e  h o m e  o f  Mrs. Pledger's 
aunt, Mrs. T. G. Benge, over the 
week end.

Mra. W. M Willihy of Edmond,
Oklahoma, is hen« visiting her mo
ther, Dr. Fidelia Moylette.

In « ist I be sand, so l  
bo’s a  a s tra l i  is»- 

bis fa le re  «sea- 
» m i n i  from . TWeee’s n o  

about bis piaos f œ  a »  
I ir ally every pay day 

pay f t u  loto Dobed  
p Bauds u b id ì uiB pay 
«•<4 |1 b  I I  aban 

by— f u l v a  pisa»— will 
tar fr i lows like Pop

Cotton Is Too Valuable!

Save It
Vou Can Dust Your Cotton For 
An Average Cost Of 3 Pounds 

Of Lint Per Acre!

W hy Take Chances?
We have a good supply of dusting 

sulphur, 10 per cent D.D.T. and sulphur, 
calcium arsenate and sulphur, a n d  
straight calcium arsenate. We also have 
benzine hectochloride dust.

Take your choice, and dust your 
cotton to kill the flea hoppers. We will 
try to always have a supply of poison on 
hand as long as the hopper and other in
sects threaten our cotton.

W est Texas 
Gottonoil Co.

Dtetatoa af WESTERN GOTTONOIL CO.

Items To Supply Your. . . .

V A R IE D  N E E D S
items in hardware, farming equipment, 
home appliances, etc., will be found in 
stock at our store. Come in and see our 
present supply of . . .  .

• Potteryw
(churns, milk jars, flower pots 
and water jugs)

• Cookersi

(Presto, National—large and 
small)

A verv One-Wavs

• Trailers
)

• Pinking Shears

ReicTs Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Washing and 
Greasing

Many of our customers became ac
quainted with our n e w  washing and 
greasing service during our special offer 
which closed August 1 1.

This is the service we now offer you 
;ver> day at the prevailing prices. < >ur 
new equipment, including the new hy
draulic lift, assures you <»f the best of 
service.

W e are also equipped to do polishing 
jobs, and to vacuum dean the interior of 
your car Ihroughout.

Come in. let us serve you. We will 
give you prompt service and a thorough 
job eveiy time !

M unday Truck & 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

AUGUST SAVINGS
C cU M j)U ) SaAMw

SPORT WELTS
“High Fashion” in your shoe wardrobe l 

for casual and sport wear. Brown and | 
white or red and white with flattering ■ 
white rubber soles.

Ladies’ 
BLUE JEANS

Size* 10 to 18

_ $ 2 .9 8 _  _
Boy’s

(iene Autrv 
BLUE JEANS

Sizei« 1 to 16 
I Till Sanforized 

1 I l l s \\ I KK l»MA ’

-

Ladies’ Fall 
DRESS SHOES

Brown» \nd Black, 
All Size»

$ 2 .9 9  pr.
ADDITION \l, FAIR

Only l c

I

Men’s
KANGAROO 

and KID SHOES
Oxford» Or High lop» 

Reg. $8.95 & $9.95 Value«

$ 6 .9 5

The Hub Store
North Side Square 
“WE TRY”

Munday, Texas 
CASEY NEBHUT, mgr.

/

i l
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
OT YOU N E E D —Muiiej un your 

farm ur ranch at low interest 
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
First National Bank building.

48-tfc.

CASTERS 2-inch wheel rollers 
lor office chairs and home fur- 
xivure. Hull easily and silently, 
flow stocked at The Times Of
fice. 20-tie

•CRATCH P A D  S—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring. 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 36-tic.

COME TO Harrell's for one-third 
off on all lawn mowers. l-5tc.

FOR SALE d a o d  nice 4-room 
home. Well located. Paving will 
be paid for. See 1). E. Holder.

1-tfc.

LIVE I'S A chance to serve you. 
You’ll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jump to give you the beat in 
service. Gulf products, tires, 
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE Oik 1936 Kurd truck 
in A 1 condition, 1943 motor 
with 103b gal. gas tank, one 
power take-off puuip. Also one 
Tokhiem meter pump. All hose 
and noszels. W. K. Hertel Oil 
Co., Benjamin, Texas, Phone 
85 J .  3-2tp.

FOK SALE Small hou.se 9 x 24 
feet, to be moved. See L. C. 
liumn, Sr., at Guinn Tin Shop.

3-2U.

FOB SALE One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double
walls, to be moved. $809.00. J .  C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

TH1'. 1DBAL 8} f |M 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b auty and barber 
shops, cufos and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. Th» Mon
day Time*. 28-: fc.

A u t o  L o a n s
• Financing
• Refinancing
• Insurance

Fru ndly, Courteous Service 

O ffice Hours: 8 "U to 6 :30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr.

Phone 3!bl Knox City

LOST Hub cap for Mercury aute-
n bile. Finder please notify 
1 1 ink Knapp or leave at the
Times office. ltp.

KHAl'SE PLOW 5 W’e can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and U> foot Krause plows. Mun
day Truck «& Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

tom in the premium for each 60 
acres of wheat planted and he can 
get another 5 per cent reduction if

to determine the particulars about 
this new insurance.

the premium is paid before teb- Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amarillo
visited with relatives and friends
her* over the week end.

FOR SALE Five auto wheels 
complete with *¡00x16 tires and 
tui i s. Knox County Vocational 
School for Veterans. Phone 217.!

51-tfe

FOR SALE 71> acres sandy farm. 
Mile and half northeast of Sey
mour. b-rooni house, good im
provements, good well, butane 
electricity, large barn, good 
cellar. Tractqr with implements, 
two trailers, pickup and cotton 
crop. See Albiu Marak. hi-ltp.

premium is uaiu oeiore reu- 
ruary 28, KM0. The premium does 
not come due however until June 
15, 1949 and can be paid after har
vest of the crop without any in
terest accumulating.

The definition of u "farm ’’ is 
different from in the past and if it 

IM rj to release acreage be
cause of loss, the apprisal that the 
adjuster can put on the crop is 
much less than in the past. Full 
particulars cun be obtained at ths 
a AA Office in Benjamin or Irom 
Mr. Buck Propps of Knox City, 
Texas. Propps is the adjuster for 
the Corporation.

The last day that application 
may be made for this insurance is 
August 31, 11*48. All farmers owe
it to themselves to visit the office

The Children
LIK E THE COOL 

AIK IN

A T K E I S O N ’ S

■LEXTrKOLUX. — Vacuum clean
ers price $69.50. For free dem
onstrations, sales, service and 
supplies, see or write W. H. 
McDonald, Farmers National 
tank bldg. Box 668 Seymour, 
Texas. 22-tfc.

TOR SALE -Our paramount air 
conditioner. 3500 CFM 1/3 HP
awtor. 45 ft. copper tubing. 
Squirrel cage type. James Dyke 
C/O Tiner Drug. 52-tfc.

FOR s* YLE 1948 mod r C-
foot combine, $1,500.00. 1945
model V C Case tractor with 2 -1 
row equipment. $800.00. Alvin 
Jungnvan, Rhineland. 2-2tp,

BATTERIES Let us install a 
new battery in your car before 
they get so high and scarce. 
Ulacklock Home A Auto Supply.

3-tfc.

VDOING MAI HINI Pap.-r.
Good stock now on hand at Hie

mil
KRAI >l f l o w s — W* can mate

immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12,

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

• I Per len t Interest

• No Inspection Fees

• Li bersi Options

J .  C. Borden

USED TIKES W. have lots of HANCHES, CITY PROPERTY—
good used tires, priced r i g h t .  
Blacklock Home & Auto Supply.

2-tfc.

For sale or trade; 2,000 ucres. 
3,500 acres, 2,500 acres. Small 
or large tracts; good grass, lots 
water, in West Texas. Business 
property; welding shops, tourist 
camps, c l e a n i n g  shops an d  
hotels, and laundries. Large 
stock furniture a n d  hardware, 
established firms. Walter Coufal, 
Seymour, Texas. 51 -4tp.

and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- PAY US 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

INNEKSPK1XG MATTRESSES —

By the week or month. c  . j  .  r~
It ,s easy to own a new washing K ,‘K S,A lA  V **■ nt
machine or radio this way. I 
Blacklock Home & Auto Supply.

2-tfc.We are now aole to nrr all order*
for inner spring TO—Harrell*« for «—-third
There • none better at any prue. , on a]j [awn mowers. l-5tc.
Also plenty’ of ticking in stock
for any kind of mattress you FOR SALE— 1-room house and

YES, SIR —We now have a stock 
at Gulf Ttreal Come in and see 
w hat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
-ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good j
washing and greasing job on SA LE-P .M « K a r m a  11 M
your car. Continue to use Good traftor Uied K>- thun 30 d
Gulf products. T hey won t let ! Uood „  „eW Mund.  Truck ¿ j
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf Tractor Co- 52-tfc.
Station. 43-tic. |

. NEED PKOPEKl’YT— When in
,  lxlt* r ir  um- nw,,j 0f  farm*t or city property

«»"I ' P A , r  J  *'• -«•tiw. G ree.Modghill. 44-tfo. Tcx-g_ 42-tfc.

¡3■ B A Y E D
weighs sbout 111) lbs. Rewar 
Clarence Peek, Munday, Texas.

____ 2-2tp.
FOR RENT Office space over

Boggs Furniture Store. Will be _ 1  )
svailabi. : > u l Me < " M E T O  Harrell’s for one-t rd

need. Home Furniture C A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

NOW -  That we have regular FM
broadcasts, come by for s dem 
‘»nitration of the famous Pros
ify radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-tfc.

two lots. Has butane plant and
N fitf, See Jerry Hudson. 

Gone, Texas. l-4tp.

W A N T E D Large, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 12H cents per

NOTICE—1 do service work on all 
makes of tractors and all work 
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. 1*., j 
Haggurd H. Harrison, own» r 
and operator, Box 368, Burk- 
bumett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

pound. No khaki or silk, please. NOTICE Bring us your radios.
Munday Truck and Tractor Co. |

46-tie.

Mei II. 3 2tp.

M U N D A Y  
■ ^ T R A f,

* /  m  %
(HE TAR M AI! HOUSE

•I

✓

•ff on all lawn mowers. l-5tc.

NOW IN' STOCK Speedbsll sets, 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The Munday Tunes. 13-tfc

Vied Equipment

IH * Fermai. “20” tractor 
with 2 row equip me nt.

1M7 model W 9 Farmall
d tractor. Used less 

year

Heats

Let us install a Mo-Par nadie
or heater m your Chrysler or 
Plymouth automobile.

1948 International -»-If pro- 
•pel led 12-foot combine.
| MM Gleaner Baldwin 12 foot 
»combine

IH47 Gleaner- Ha »1 *»• 21 foot 
C<*t>tai>e.

1947 KBS International truck 
nth gram t..»»I II n *; r» d 

I rear end and R:2S tires.

Navy Oil
36 cents per gallon in barrel 

barrell free!

MEEDS FOR SI MMER
We can supply you with 

nmtvrellas, water bags, 
•same »cans, and other needs for 
•vaamaT farm work.

LETS TRADE BATTERIES
Time eld battery is worth 

$3.00 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Cioodrich quality battery.

FOR SA LE— Ford tractor and 
equipment. A. L. Hord, Gore«,' 
Texas. U4tp.

BATTERIES— Let us install a 
new battery in your car before 
they get so high and scarce. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply.

3-tfc.
' DOR SALE— One three - r o o m  

house and one four-room house,
to be moved. H. A. Pendleton.

47-tfc.

Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Meivin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

SEE US— For used cere, priced 
right We try to trade. Broach 
Equipmen t  11 -tie.

FARM MACHINERY Available 
now. New Ferguson tractors and FOR SALK 
implements at list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

HANDY-HOT — Washer, the 
» u s h c r for small clothing, or
the small family. See them at 
Reid’s Hardware. .  5:»-t/c.

FOR SALE
1946 Special Deluxe Plymouth 

l d»>or sedan, l'hilco radio and 
iM'Uter. Fvtr.i clean and tn ex
cellent condition. See Joe L. 
Weber, Jr ., at Munday Times.

MAN WANTED For Rawleigh 
R< al opportunity. We 

:.elp you get start»»! Write 
Rawleigh'». Dept. TXH -430-0, 
VI < n phis, Tenn. ltp.

F o u r - r o o m  house 
with bath and venitian blinds. 
Lot is 75x208 feet. Second house 
west of elementary school. See 
E. L  Je t t«  4 4:

FOR SALE—One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. $800.00. J .  C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

FOK SALE 1947 Allis-Chalmers 
combine with grain bin and 
motor. Wheels have roller l<ear- 

!> little. Write 
Box 597, San Saba, Texas. 4-ltp.

SEE US For used cars, priced WANTED
nght. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

kind. Will do an 
small.
Goret», Texas.

Electric wiring of any
*y ,

Phone Clarence Jones

FOK SALE—6-row cotton duster.
M.ck Cook,, Rt. 2, C o m , T .X . ,  | )e t a j|s  Q f  N e w

ng
job, large or 

Jones, 
4-4tp

FDR SALE - Lumber from old 
school building, including doors, 
windows, steel roofing, sheet 
rock, and good high grade lumb
er. Clean of nail*. On high 
school grounds. Munday Inde- 
per.J. ' Board. 60-tfc.

i OME Tt> -llarre.: » for one third 
off on ail lawn mowers. 1-btc.

SE E  US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Bryarh 
Equipment. 11-tfe.

COME TO- Harrell’s for one*third 
off on all lawn mowers. l-5tc.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We «an mahe 
immediate delivswy on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 f»«d Kmuse plvurs. Mun
day Truck 4 Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE Just received a few 
combination 2- row pickup Go
devi!» 4  3 row knifers for Ford 
tractors. J  L  Stodghill. 41-tfc.

WANTED Experienced Ford and 
Chevrolet mechanic. Everything 
furnished but hand tool*. Mun
day Auto Co., phone 274. 3-tfc.

• i '
model House Trailer. Fully
equipped. Will sacrifice for $L- 
000 rash. R. L  Melton at Hold
ers Grocery. 3-2tp.

WANTED Good, c l e a n  cotton 
rags. No woolens or rayon*.
V w  pap atl per pound.
Munday Auto Co. 3-tfc.

IF  YOU Want barrens, come by
Elisabeth's Beauty Shop and 
see the different style* just re
ceived. 3-2tc.

rudratial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low I ntarasi 
/  Long Term 
J  Fair Appraiaal 
J  Prompt Sarrio*

J .  C Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

And l-anna
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALE -44-ft. MM one-way 
low. Mack Cooke, Rt. 2. Go ree, 

Texaa. 3-2tp.
FOR SALK Gas r a n g e  kitchen

stove, bed room suite and 2

Ej<Te

Wheat Insurance 
Program Given

piece living room suite, 
enee Session*. See Mrs.

Knox county ha* been selected 
us one of the 13 counties to be of- 

Prud- fered the new experimental wheat 
Ira pnvgram. In order for the county 

King. Phone 161, Munday, Tex- to qualify for this new insurance
2-tfc. applications covering 200 farms 

• will have to be made. There are 
approximately 45 farms in the co
unty covered by the old type of 
insurance and these contracts still 
have another year to run. If any 
of these producers desire to have 
the new type of insurance rather 
than the old policy, it will be nec- 
essarj
tion

ONf OF AMftoCÄS FAVWHTK
. of»  kooaooo anón» mm» s

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORE

the old policy, it will be nec- 
ry that tney sign an applica- 
for the'new insurance. If 200

I unitr are then covered in the co- 
| unty, the new policy will replace 
the old policy.

Bennett liaman, Secretary for 
the Knox County A. C. A. explains 
that the new type of insurance of
fers an investment coverage for 
a very cheap rate. The rate per 
acre in Knox County is 70c per 
acre over most of the county and 
only 87k» per acre» in a small por
tion of the county. This is the 
mist that the insurance can cost. 
A farmer gets a 1 per cent reduc-

INNETtSPRING MATTRESSES - 
We are now able to fill all orders 1 
for inner spring maitresse»*. ! 
There’s none better at any pnce. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
ne»rd Home Furnitur« Co. 4 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfe. !

F<>K SALE One house, 16 x 20,! 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double j
wall»*, to lie moved. f80**.00. J .  C.
Harpham. 46 tfc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
12 MONTHS TO PAY

New and Rebuilt V8 Motors Installed in the most modern ahop
rpairs of aU

kinds. Any make of car. All work guaranteed. F A I N T  ft
in West Texas by factory-trained mechanics. Repairs

BO  I* Y work a specialty. Get your car ready to go at • . • •

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Y'our authorised Lincoln - Mercury Dealer

1330 N. 1st St. A B I L E N E  T E X  AS Fhone 7259

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
Cheap insurance is not *rood. and Rood 

insurance is not cheap!
Re careful what you buy !

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 
and close in. $3.750.00. Also several 
gtiod lots.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — 

Hospitalization — 
Accident

Real Estate 
Health

FOR SALE. J e w e l ' * t o u r i s t '  
courts. Four apartments, six 
cabins and home. Will consider 
anything in trade outside of 
Munday. See Elmo Morrow.

3-tfc.I
WANTED AT ONCE Rawleigh 

dealer tn nearby county. Write 
Rawteigh’s. Dept. TXH uto F, 
Memphis, Tenn. l tp .,

W A S’ T E I> Large, clean r,»t*."n 
rsgs. Will pay 12'» rent* per 
pound. No khaki or silk, please, j 
Mund Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc. j

F O R  SALE Reinforcing ste*1,j 
window*. Plaster, asphalt shing
les, saturated felt, home insula
tion. Fir-Tex w a l l  and eelllng 
hoard, white cement, sheetrork 
(sometimes), steel window glass 
BOWMAN - STANFORD CO. 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS 43-tfe.

VISIT U 8 — For that Good Gulf 
gas and oils, tires, washing and 
greasing, and other automotive 
services. Jodie and Al at Mor- j 
row’s Golf Station. 42-tfc *

Plumbing Supplies
Bath tubs, commodes, lavoratories and 

hot water heaters natural jras, butane 
and electric.

Aluminum and bronze screen wire, 
window screens and screen doors.

Special for the remainder of August -  
(Vdar shingles, $10.50 per square.

We have a nice stock of (fhbrs and win
dows.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

Allen D. Dabney

FOR

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
At Eastland

“EXPERIENCE QUALIFIES"

ELECT Judge DABNEY
A MAN EXPERIENCED BY 35 YEARS 
( >F ACTUAL TRIAL AND APPEALATE  
COURT PRACTICE TO THIS IMPOR
TANT COURT.

JUDGE ALLEN D. DABNEY
IS THE MAN FOR THE PLACE

John Hancock Loan Company
—Fai-m and Ranch Loans 
—Fire Insurance
—Windstorm and Hail Insurance

0

—Automobile Insurance 
—Automobile Loans 
—Life Insurance

J .  C. Borden Agency
Since 1925—23 Years 

I’ irst Natl. Rank Rldjr. Munday, Texas

We Can Give You A __

GOOD T R A D E
* hi any kind of refrigerator when 

traded in on a new Servel Klectrolux box.

Y\ e have a good stock of radio combi
nation sets, Filter Queen vacuum clean- 
era, deep freezers, clocks, hot water 
heaters. Also gas ranges in Magic Chef, 
O’Keefe and Merritt and several others.

We also have good used gas ranges, 
General Electric irons, and electric table 
top hot water heater.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Go.

i
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Goree News Items Harvest Scenes, 1948

r
|.

Mr.- and Mrs. 1 ' u r k e a  Norris, 
Jimmy, Hurtuiru and Lipdii return
ed home Monday from an extended 
trip touring aeverai of the west
ern states. They aepnt one week in 
Pueblo and Colorado Springs vis
iting Mrs. Norris’ sister, Mrs. W. 
T. Ward and family. They also vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. licitio 
Glo Wood and husband in lairunie, 
Wyoming and visited the famous 
Yellow Stone National 1’urk.

Guests in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. S. K. Stevenson Sunday were 
Mrs. It. M. Stevenson of 1’ecos, 
Mrs. Effie Alexander, Munday and 
Mis* Doris Kuth Stevenson of 
Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Roberts and 
daughter, Sue Anne of Memphis, 
Texas, .-pent s e v e r a l  days last 
week visiting Mr. Roberta father, 
J .  J .  Roberts und in the home of 
Mrs. I torse Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Frank Mud- 
o le  and daughter, Becky, spent the 
week end with his mother, Mrs. 
Laura M. Mudole and Dr. ami Mrs. 
W. M. Taylor.

GIVES
Malarial 

Chills ¿Fever
RELIEF

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis are 
both in u Wichita hospitu) this 
week for medical treatment.

Kama Lee Melton of Fort W'urth 
, m the home of Mr. an i 

Mrs. Douglas Smith this week. 
Jerry Akins of Rameau was also a 
visitor with G o r d o n  Smith last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Rob touch and son of Ker- 
mit were recent visitors in the 
nonie of Mrs. W. it. Couch. Other 
visitors were Shirley and Marilyn 
< ouch of Iowa l ’ark.

Mrs. Ed Jones and Mrs. Elkin 
Warren were Wichita Kails visitors 
Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Hoggs, who has been 
quite ill, is reported to be im
proving at this writing.

K. V. Shu kleford was tukeii to 
tin- Wichita Fulls clinic hospital 
Wednesday. He will undergo u ma
jor operation Thursday, tie is be
ing relieved at the Wichita Valle) 
depot by E. H. McHugh of Electru.

Mr. and Mr.. Billie Hutchens 
and children recently returned 
from a trip to New Mexico.

Dr. W. M. Taylor attended the 
Haccaluureute service of Hardm- 
Sinimon.s University, Abilene, Sun
day where Mrs. Taylor was a mem
ber of the graduating class.

Miss Frankie Hingnam, who has 
| been visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. J .  T. laiw-on, has returned to 
.ter home in Euhbock.

1 Mrs. la ssie Jackson is in Leba-

Throughout the nation's grain belt, hundreds of buildir ;■ like the 
Quonset under construction near Leoti, Kan (left) are » t jp to 
protect the bumper crop for which there is no elevator -p.m- In an
other new arch-roofed building near Hetningford, Neb. (i ghtl Harry 
Uullan’s children romp in grain being plated in safskvepii g for gov
ernment loan of f -  a bushel.

CONTOURS 4n(| teRRACL̂  
Boost 
Crop 
Yields

-» y eseivfaWH

A building boom of record pro
portions is under way on this 
area’s farms in the wake of Sec
retary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Uranium's appeal for on-the-farm 
storage of crops.

The increase in new construc
tion in this area is reported by 
the Great Lakes Steel Corpora
tion in announcing that ship
ments of ljuonset buildings to the 
nation's farm territories are run
ning 4(H) per cent greater than a 
y,ar ago. The arch-roofed steel 
structures are being used for 
storage of grains, soybeans and 
hay.

A proportionate share of the 
national inrrea-e in farm Qumi-et 
n i.-tructioii re-ult« fiom popu
larity of the buildings in the 
l< ai territory. * %

The building boom is repoited 
on the basis of ljuoiiset orders 
from Texas, Oklahoma. Colorado, 
Kansas and Nebraska during 
July. A survey of Quonset deal
ers in South Dakota, North Da
kota, Idaho, Montana. Washing
ton und Oregon indicated similar 
building activity developing in

these states as harvesting pro
gresses.

Hrannan, in his July 27 appeal 
to gram growers, predicted re
currence of the market glut in 
future years unlc additional 
storage construction i under
taken. and told all farmers that 
they "should take prompt steps 
to put their farm lorage facili
ties in shape” so that they will be 
eligible for government commo
dity loans and purchase agree
ments as a method of price 
support.

This summer, with the flood of 
wheat filling all existing storage 
facilities, the grain was -ellmg as 
low as $1.60 a bushel At the 
same t i m e ,  the Commodities 
Credit Corporation w.i- loaning 
$2 and paying 7d on each bushel 
of stored grain. With the cost 
of Quonn-t construction avcing- 
ing 22 cents a bushel, the farm
er needing storage pace nttUil 
25 cents a bushel on this year's 
crop in addition to paying for the 
building. Thus he more than 
paid for the structure, which is 
suitable for machinery or barn 
use when cleared of grain.

tries. Such affiliated training may 
not involve more than 20 percent 
of a year. The hospital at which 
such affiliated training is secured 
must be approved for internships 
by the Council on Medical Educa
tion and Hospitals of the Ameri
can Medical Association.

Questions And Answers
Q. If i apply for hospituliza- 

tion, how long will 1 have to watt 
before 1 am admitted to a VA 
Hospital

A. If you have u service-con
nected disability you do not have' 
to wait to receive hospitalization. 
If your disability is non-service- 
coimeeted but is an emergency, you 
a r e  admitted immediately. Non 
service-connected ailments that do 
n o t require emergency treatment 
nave to wait until a bed is avail
able, and the time varus at each 
hospital. Non-service - connected 
veterans also must sign state-, 
ments that they cannot afford to 
pay for treatment elsewhere.

Q. May I go to my own doctor 
for treatment of my disability and 
have Veterans Administration pay 
the bill?

A. Only if you receive prior VA 
1 approval f o r  s u c h  treatment oi 
care. Approval is bun d on the fol
lowing conditions: (1) you must

;na\e a service-connected disability: 
j (2) VA must not be able to pro- 
j vide the treatment in its own nos- 
pituls or clim o; (D) travel to a 
VA station would work a hard
ship on you. In emergency cases, a 

¡veteran may apply to the nearest 
physician and have the physician 
notify the VA regional office hav
ing jurisdiction over the area.

L O C A L S

and daughter, Natalie, visited with
relatives in Okluhoma City und 
¡Stillwater, Oklahoma, over the 
week end. They were accompanied
home by Gene’s grandmother, Mrs.
Ida Davis, who is visiting in the
K. W. Harrell home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Pendleton und 
daughter, Jan, returned home last 
Saturday night from a week’s vis
it with relatives and friends at 
Pittsburg and Van, Texas.

E. M. Waldron of Dallas spent 
the week end here with his father, 
J .  F. Waldron, and with other re
latives.

T. J .  und D. W. Mitchell weie
visitors in Clovis, New Mexico, the 
first of thin week. They visited a
brother, R. A. Mitchell, who >s ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Herring 
returned last Monday from u vaca
tion trip to Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Webb and 
family of Alpine and Mr. and Mr- 
J . C. Webb and family of Seymour 
visited in the home of Mrs. Etta 
Webb over the week end.

Mrs. Gene W. Harrel l

I I  O RE than 30 per cent aver- 
1 V I  age increase in crop yields 
—  that was the reward o f 9 ,000  
fanners recently  ch ecked  on 
results of their soil conservation 
p ro g ram . T erraces snd con
tours were responsible for much 
o f  this extra yield. By holding 
rainfall, they provided "nitural 

' Irrigation” for slopes.
I Almost all crops will respond 
to  better moisture control. If  
you have sloping fields, farm
ing on the contour, terracing 
o r  strip cropping almost cer
tainly will pay you a profit.

Terracing is no longer a job  for 
engineers and heavy machinery.

You can build terraces success
fully with your regular farm 
equipment. Allis-Chalmers lias 
developed practical methods of 
terracing, strip cropping, and 
building grassed waterways with 
your farm tractor and tractor 
plow.

The Allis-Chaliners handbook 
"You Have What It Takes To 
Contour and Terrace” will slm w 
you where you need terraces 
and how to build them. Ask us 
for a copy . . .  it's free.

t i l l* »  lo Ih» NATIONAL 
FARM AND HOMI HOUR 
with Evtrtff Milthoil • • . 
t t t r y  Saturday . .  . *'4§C.

ALLIS-CHALMERS
S A L I S  A N D  S I R V I C I

Reicfs Hardware
M UN D A Y .  T E X A S

, non, Oregon visiting her son, Jim 
mie Jackson and wife. She made 
the trip by plane.

Mrs. F. G. Diiiiell was an Abi-

Th.il BOA or GIRI, g«ing lo 
SttlO OL

Kur onl) a NICKI.K a tia>*
1 cun in-ure thein again-t acci
denti! whieh »ili |>a> * 
llìll-- for Ireal meni and caie o. 

injurie»
up lo Js'itMl.MO each uecident 

AND IN V DD I l i o  N 
$75.01) lo SMMIIMMI for lo», of 

Finger to Iosa ut Sight.
\ N 11

t'on-iderable »uni» l'or complete 
fratiure ot bone»: t omplele ili»- 
location» of Joints; l o»» b> re- 
mov al.

J . C .  H A R P H A M
Insurance Agency

l.oan» & Reai Estate 
Vunday —  hnox ( ity

lene visitor W< dnesduy. Little 
Miss Kay Hurst returned home 
alter three weeks' stay m Goree.

Mr. ;:nd Mrs. Gene Shackleford 
ami son of Ja> ton visited relatives 

! n Goree anil Munday over the 
i  v, ek end.

A iin.ited number of internship- 
in veterans sum.n.*u.0 ,0.1 n*.-p. 
tals win IH- ul lei eu ijuaulo-d .lum
ini glU.
wet-k.

,ua ,-.», V . I • I in.

★  •; ★  : ★  ★  ★  ★  : ★  ★

TEXfeSTf*

1 In intern-tups w: t»e 1 im *t«
to the ’■5 XA ho»,-ita nuw olle
mg Il-alene) training P«‘v’Ki am.«
e o  p,-i alimi wun o j lan» **A
MU'diCill nCHOuIB uvei countr
i hey will b,- furine r
tnose hospitals which hj\ ♦ ba<*h
lor quarter* avallatili un Lhe st
tion grounds. A suri- L' in pr
gres* to Je!ennuie wna! ht UHI fig
avalla lite.

South», -tern V A h « 8 p i t a
where internship* • 1 ivuiiat
are ut M-k.nnev, 1 al ¿tir a
XX ai ■ 1 ■ ,. 1 -, .Ni i 1 1*4»Fiji a
Gulfpurt, Mississippi. t*K >tiat iu
are in i rogreaa betwe. n VA a
1 leali -' Committee» ■f M. li c
Schoo Is for similar i rn
Temp e t"d la g .oll. Tf xan, Jac
son and Itiloxi, Mis- 10* PÏ i.

Tw. i types of interi ipì
avalla ble:

( I ) "Straight,” ft-I A -
ge Herni medicine and
'gilt" subjects, and

(2) “Rotating,” i 1 w]lieh i
tern* study, under a re*. iti ng sch

^  a Jeep
CAN GIVF YOU .
; . .  the power o f the Vi’illys- 
Overland "Jeep ” Engine pius 
the pull o f 4-wheel traction, 
which makes this one vehicle 
serve you as a light tractor, a 
truck, a runabout ami a mo
bile power unit— spreading 
its cost over many a jo b .

Western Auto 
Associate Store

He’s Already Answered All

The Questions
And a very definite majority of Texas 

people know that lie lias answered them.
How? By his life as a private citizen 

and his life in the public service. Ex- 
celh . judgement, calm courage and un
varying uprightness has marked both.

On August 28 Remember

Coke Stevenson
The best governor Texas has had in 

fifty years is bound to be the wisest 
choice for 1 ’nited States Senator.
( I'olilir.tl .idv t r11», -itii*fit (aid for hi friend» id Coke Stevcnsor)

It‘‘Living Costs UP 74.1% Over 1939,’
Says U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.

‘’Electric Service, in West Texas, DOWN 17%,”
Says Roddy Kilowatt.

dub1, surgery, general medirme 
-nd utm-i reluted subjects. Xr 
rangemciit » will be made for af
filiateti (i.lining in other than VA 
hospital- for obstetrics and pedis

Texans, your personal freedom 
and the freedom of your children 

is in danger. Truman’« so-called 
civil rights program will destroy our 

way of life. Never since the Alamo has 
Texas been in such danger.

II we are to be saved, we must unite today . . .  all 
creeds, all factions, farmers, laborers, businessmen. 
EVERYBODY!

II the Truman iorces steal the Fort Worth Conven
tion on September 14 by unseating the Stales' Rights 
delegation, you will still have the chance to vote for 
STROM THURMOND AND FIELDING WRIGHT.

WITH

'Z fa w tt

*3<?5

WYPE
AMAZING BRUSHLESS 

A UrO ENAMEL

YOUR light. It

NO SPRAYING -  NO  BRUSH 
NO MASKING -  N O  STREAKS
G it«  your CM • m irror like p r o fm io n il  
kmth with Wypt, the im srin «  auto enamel 
you applv with a powder poll! Drie« dutf- 
free m one hour. Anyone can apply, ( over» 
any co lor IftCQuer or enam el. One Quart 
d ott com plete rob—2 full coat». Gi»M 
new life and beauty to your car. adding 
mant dollar» 10  ite value 0 popular color».

Hallmark 
Auto Supply

Y E S. IN W E S T  T E X A S , the aver
age coiit jht kilowatt hour of electric 
service to residential users is 17r'b 
L E SS  than in 1939!

And it’s getting tough, very tough, for me to keep 
the cost of your electric service low! I ‘m paying 
more for fuel, labor, materials, and taxes than 
ever before.

With my fellow employees at the West Texas 
Ut i l i t i es Com pany, I am using every 
scien tific  rfkdl. every  tech n ica l ad
vance. the “know-how" of experi
enced management, and every 
econom y to keep  your 
electric service the big
gest bargain in your fam
ily budget.

Ki&wàü
Your Electric Servant

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

i
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Texas Schools Must Prepare For 
Manv More Children In Next Decade

Auatin Texas must adequ 
prepare for 150,000 more children 
in ita schools in the next decade or 
lower ita educational standards.

Charles H. Tennyson, director of 
public relations for the Texas 
State Teachers Association, sound
ed that warning here today.

The huge increase in the birth 
rate during the last few years will 
add to the enrollment in Texas 
schools by nearly 82,000 p u p i l s  
four years from now and by 152,- 
000 in 1057, Tennyson said.

“The vastly accelerated birth 
rate throughout the United States 
since 1941 has cheered business 
men. but it is causing great con
cern among educators/' the TSTA 
official declared.

“Texas is no exception. From 
figures on the annual birth rate

When Your 
Back Hur
Ami Your Simigli» «nti 

Energy li llelo* !*ar
l t  m iy  ha canard by d iaard tf of kid- 

n«*y functiuo th a l prrtuiia p<-ia«»noua 
w mU  lo  R ctum uU t«. l 'o r  truiy m«n> 
iNHipia Immi t.rW. «rak and om-riMa 
*h « a  tha kuineyt fati to  r»m ovi * \ 
avida and oibar «n ata  m attar i r t a  tha n >, ,*j.

V oa ma/ ouffor oocging h *ck . b-, 
rh .u m an e pa uà. baadach«a, diaain-ao.

provided by the United States 
bureau of Vital ¿statistics, wu 
know that birth increased 1,649,- 
|>01 throughout the United States 
from 2,300,399 in 1940 to 3,910,000 
m 1947.

“Enrollment started increasing 
throughout the country last year 
In Texas it was up more than 7,- 
000 pupils. The State Department 
i'f Education this week estimated 
an additional 8,000 students would 
enroll this fall.

“That is just the beginning. En
rollment will snowball from then 
on. The situation will become acute 
in 1953. An accurate estimate

CONGRESS MAKES 
A COMEBACK
By GEO RGE S. BENSON
President oI Hordinq College 

Searcy. Aikansae
o -------

laces the hike in enrollment in 
18 pupi

Nine years trom now we will have
Ë xas that year at 81,568 pupils.

0 up B.gnta, 1«« M1U. seen n« u« fraquaot end scanty ur.nanus vita a marling and bum. a* la an- 
• i bar alga that aomntli.ag is wr.,e* with th» or bladder.Than aaaelit ba so duubl that prompt inileml la wiser thaa nnglact. fas / mee'« rdU. It la batter to rale as a •I baa voa eoaatry «Ida apes samel hlag iaaa fa.eratJ,
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D o a n s  P i l l s

152,004 additional students in our 
schools, or a total of 1,660,004.”

Federal and state bureau and in
surance company statistics show 
that nearly »0 percent of the child* 
run born each year reach school 
age. Those experience figures 
make accurate estimates of fut
ure enrollment possible, Tennyson 
explained.

“An increase of 80,000 pupils in 
the short time of four years and 
150,000 in nine years does not seem 
so tremendous until it is realised 
that we will need 2,719 more tea
chers by ‘52 and 5,066 more class
room instructors by 1957,” Tenny
son declared.

“It stands to reason we will have 
to have that many more class-!

IT IMVS TO ADVEKT1SE

Do “Plate-Sores" 
Bother You ?

If your “« I  MS“ itrh. bum, #r 
cause yuu duwomfort. druggials 
• ili rrlura money if tha first bot
ti* of “LKTO’S falla te aatisfy.

TIMER DRUG

THE 80TII CONGRESS was our 
first post-war Congress, and it 
faced mountains of problems. 
Moreover, it was a Congress of a 
different party from that of the 
President The 80th Congress 
worked hard to get as far as it 
did. It ran an independent course 
and made a great record.

Ouring depression days a be
wildered Congress took orders 
straight from the strongman. 
This was approved by many as 
the best kind of unity for the na
tion Unity is a fine thing When 
purposes are suund and methods 
are right, unified action can bene
fit the people Hut the United 
States Congress was not created 
by the founding fathers to always 
say yes to Ihe nation’s president. 
The whim and fancy of a politi
cal leader, no matter how great 
the leader, may not be to the best 
interest of our people.

Restored THAT IS perhaps 
to Strength why the founding 

fathers created the 
three branches of our government 
as they did the legislature to 
pass the laws, the executive to 
carry them out and the judiciary 
to provide justice Knowing these 
things, many persons wondered 
whether Congress would ever re
gain its rightful place.

‘ The 80th Congress has done 
just that. If ever a Congress de
nied the rubber stamp procesa. 
this one did so The stature and 
dignity ef Congress appears to be 
returning. It would hardly he 
possible for Congress in a nation 
like ours to please everyone Hut 
everyone of us can be thankful 
that the 80th Congress has done 
much to restore the integrity and 
strength that our national legis
lature should have.

There were times when this 
Congress said no to the Presi

dent At least four major bills 
were passed over the veto of the 
President. Congress did not do 
this just to nettle Mr Truman. 
The 80th Congress was doing 
things upon its own conviction, 
following its own best judgment.
The People's THERE W AS no 
Safeguard vindictiveness, hut 

instead a determi
nation to rely upon its own judg
ment rather than upon that of 
the executive alone Our people 
can find no quarrel with this, 
one* t hey think si it it I I I '  
only that kind of Congress which 
will continue to safeguard the 
welfare of our nation under the 
Constitution, We i an never a f
ford to forget the importance of 
Congress as the people’s will in 
this republic.

The' hard work of the Ktlth 
Congress is shown by the fact 
that it passed more than 1,000 
bills and conducted numerous in
vestigations. It studied and act
ed upon nearly 30 major pieces of 
legislation. Among these was the 
Taft-llartley bill — called the 
“slave labor bill"—which ha' not 
enslaved but has already shown 
its workability.

Of great significance too was 
the leadership t h a l  Congress 
showed in world affairs The M'lh 
Congress led the nation out of 
isolationism and into the leader
ship of freedom-loving nations of 
the world Congress did much to 
retrieve lost prestige for America 
in the realm of international af-, 
fairs.

I believe every citizen should 
appreciate the great job the 80th 
Congress did in bringing bark the 
integrity of a legislature which 
was set up to represent the peo
ple. I am grateful to our hard
working legislators

dane, and It ia a more efficient
killer then DDT for anta and ro- 
achea, Dr. Little aaye, and direc
tions for its use must be followed 
curefully, as it is poisonous.

“Of course, the beat way to get 
rid of ants ”, l>r. Little points out 
"ia to follow tiie trail back to the 
colony or rest and put the poison 
there. However, this isn’t always 
easy to do, us sometimes the in
sects neat in the foundation, wulls 
or other hard-to-reach places.”

If it is possible to find the uiit 
colony, pour a small amount of a 
two or three percent oil aolution 
of the chlordanu in the entrance. 
Hun check the nests ubout a 
week later, and if necessary, ra
pt at the treatment.

In spraying in the home, an or
dinary house spray gun may he 
used, Dr. Little sujs. Sprayer at
tachments on electric sweepers 
work fine, too. The baseboards, 
door uml window cases, around 
nuilt-in features and the liraiii- 
bourds should he wet utmost to 
the running point with the spray, 
t.itt the cracks an extra dose. An 
ul solution of the same strength 

as that used for killing out ant 
j colonies is recommended.

“Kerne tuber that chlordune is 
poisonous”, Dr. Little w a r n s .  
"Food, dishes, and cooking uten
sils should be taken out of the 
kitchen or put where the spray 
won’t reach them until after the 
spray has settled. Follow the man
ufacturer's directions for its use, 

j and it will he safe.”
The chlurdane works on outdoor 

ant colonies, too. For ant in the 
lawn, a dust of five percent chlor- 
danc is good, while red ant col
onies can !>« killed out with a tea
cupful of two or three percent sol
ution. One treatment is generally 
enough to kill the nest, Dr. Little 
saya.

Miss Jo  H e n s o n  of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, spent the latter 
pun of last week and the firet of
this week with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heoslee.

Mrs. Walter Harris and daugh
ter, Mre. Carl Davie and children
of Sweetwater, are visiting a 
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Spsde in
Enid, t»klahoms, for several days.

Mrs. Leon Reagan and daugh- Mrs. W. M. Mayo is in Amarillo
ti-rs of Spur visited with Mrs. Rea
gan's mother, Mrs. Etta Webb, the 
tu at of last week.

♦ » • t o .  » v  • *»«• ••• • •

this week, visiting with her daugh
ter, Mis. Agnes Mayes.

Hilly Houldin, who has been em
ployed at Overton, Texas, is here 
ter u visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Clara Houldin. He will remain un
til early September, when he plans 

! to enter Texas A&M College.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover l'ool of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma visited 
Mr*. l ’ool’s parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. \V. Armstrong, lust week and 
ilunng thè week end visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. FiUgcrald of Odes-

Mr*. Forrest Jackson of Fort 
Wurth spent last week <nd with 
her purentk. Rev. and Mrs. J .  11.
Bateman.

Mrs. Edwin Johnson and child
ren are visiting in Cash, Oklahoma 
this week while Mr. Johnson is :n 
Dallas attending a John Deere 
school.

Mrs. Ralph Barnard and child
ren of Duingerfield an1 here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
1J. Moore.

OLD PROBLEMS 
SOLVED

Man has suffered long with back
ache, soreness, painful elimination, 
discomfort of losing sleep. Chem
ists hsvc solved the problem. Cor
rect the ph. of the body fluids—  
trouble lesves. CIT-ROS $1.00 at 
your druggist. For ssle by

CITY DRUG STORK

Let Us Help You Cure 
Your Monev Troubles!m

Want better records for tax purposes? 
Start a checking account. Worried about 
the safety of your money? Don’t board, 
deposit it here.

Want to save time paying bills? Pay 
by check. W ant money for personal 
needs? Borrow at this bank.

Need cash in your business? See us 
about a loan. Have other financial troub
les? Discuss them with us.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

MreSar I >rpoaular a la a a r u a  t or pvr at lent

------------ -------------------------------
rooms.

“Leaders in school districts end 
state government should take csre- 
ful note. The situation calls for 

' planning along practical lines in 
■rder that adequate provisions be 
made for education or these child
ren.

“That is particularly necessary 
in more than half of the Texas
school, in which children are al- 

■ ready over-crowded.
”lt will call for expenditures of 

large sums of money. If such of 
j  the 5,066 additional teachers was 

paid only the present minimum 
.talarv of $2,000 annually, that 
would increase expenditures by 
*10.132,000. • a

“No one can hazard a guess as 
to how much additional money 
must be spent on classroom« and 

j equipment.
A recent survey disclosed that 

about 50 percent of students in 
Texas schools are ii  ̂ over-crowded 
-lasses. Educators agree that pup
ils cannot be given adequate In
structions when there are more 
than 30 to 3*2 pupils in a class.

Some Texas cities have already 
recognized the impending situa
tion A recent survey made by Ft. 
Morth school officials disclosed 
that bjr 1953 the district will need 
167 more teachers and additional 

classrooms, according to H. C. 
Shulkey, assistant .superintendent.

Austin this fall is adding 15 tea
chers to  e a s e  t h e  over-crowded 
classroom situation in the capital 
city.

New Ant Killer
Now On Market, Is 

Called Chlordane
“There’s a new ant killer on the 

market, which should be good 
news for the homemaker now, as 
this is the season when they are 
most likely to take over in the 
kitchen ”. V. A. 1 professor 
at  entomology of Texas A. and M. j 
College, says.

The new killer is called chlor-

R p f l t

High Costs !
NU-W irE

CLEANSING TISSUES 
*1.65 Roll For Only

9 8 c
Equal lo 10 boxe» of ordinary 

tissue«.

T I N E R  DR UG
*’J»ut A (loot! Dreg Store”

We re Ready To Hatch. . .w

Fall Chicks
We are now running our fall hatch, 

and would advise those wanting f a l l  
chicks to place orders now, as we are 
hooked far in advance.

Those having hatching flocks ready 
and would like to sell us eggs, please let 
us know. We can use a few more flocks, 
preferably heavy stock.

Red Chain feeds have been coming 
down in price, and as the mill makes 
these reductions, you shall receive them, 
too. Always insist on Red Chain feed for 
greater profits and satisfaction.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

The Pharmacist’s Creed

Accuracy 
Is Part Of 
Our Creed !

The Pharmacist’s Creed is the oath we 
have taken to guide us in the practice of 
our profession. This creed is your insur
ance of protection when having your 
doctor’s orders filled as he intended.

Two pharmacists are on duty at all 
times to serve you. See your doctor first, 
then bring your prescriptions to T h e  
R e x a l l  S t o r e ,  where accuracy is part 
of our creed.

f t

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
U K  m o s t  C O M P I I T I  DRUG S T O » !  IN UNO« c o u n t y

PHONE 78 M UNDAY.  TEXAS

‘The Most Complete Drug Store In 

Knox County”

GOREE
THEATRE

FRIDAY. AUGUST 20

Munir Hair and Adrian Booth
in. , .

“Along The 
Oregon Trail”

VLSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21 

Roy Roger» in . . .

“Bells Of 

San Angelo”
SHORT SI BJECTS ADDED

SUNDAY And MONDAY 
AUGUST 22-23

“Body And Soul”
Marring John Garfield and 

Lilli I’almrr.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

No SHOW ON TUESDAY

No SHOW ON TUESDAYE 
WEDNESDAY And THURDAY 

AUGUST 25-26

“Elephant Boy”
lta»cd un “Tournai of thr Ele

phant»“ by Rudyard Kipling.

When. . . .
You cannot think of what to 

feed thr family—it‘a thr hrat!

COME TO

A T K E I S O N ’ S
Where it’» cool and plraaant, 

then you ran »ölte thr eating 
problem easily!

1). S. Royals 
Give You The 
Cushion Ride !

Come in today and let ua 
Ifll you a Unit the U. S. Royal 
Air-Ride ru»hion tire. It’« the 
tire you nerd for today’»
driving.

Use Gratex
Gaa and oila in your car, 

truck, or tractor, and yon’ll 
he pleased with the perform
ance they give. Let ue serve
yon.

Gratex
SERVICE STATION 
Elm* Morrow A

The chit*!-type cultivation of the Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator" it not newl In feet, 
the first plows of this type were made over 
3,000 years ago by tha Egyptians for farm
ing along tha Nila River. They used a sharp
ened stick, while in the Jeoffroy machine, 
silicenmangenese steel it required to stand 
present-day speeds end uses. Down through 
the ages many plows have been used and 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow has 
proved to have less draft, control erosion, 
and conserve moisture more effectively than 
any other plow invented I

★  Plows and cultivates the natural way. ★  Con
serves the moisture, if  Prevents blowing. 
if  Stops erosion, if Cuts plowing cost in half. 
if  Constructed to last a lifetime, if Pre-war 
prices, if Made in 4 sizes to fit your power: 
7 ft. - 10 ft. - 13 ft. - 16 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

Tke chlial open, tha •• » tor molitura to go Into tho labiotl far 
•forogo.

Molitura pongtroto, for. 
ttior, rfoo, oof run off 
Stubblo and troth ora 
workod Into topioll for 
moro offoctirg roforflll- 
lotion ef the toad.

D itc -* ,p o  culti,otion 1-4-01 o tmooth turfoco that quieti, Moll oad CMM« voter ran off

ATTENTION
FO RD  O W N ER S
We now have an experienced Ford mechanic, Mr. 

Gene Chandler, in our shop. Come in to see him. He 
will be glad to help you with your car troubles.

To have those motors tuned up for that vacation. 
Our mechanics will be glad to do the job for you.

Munday Auto Co.
“Your De-Soto-Plymouth Dealer”

M u n d a y, T e x a s  
P»auman Bldg. Phone 274
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Legal Notice
II. J . K. No. 21
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing un Amendment o f Sec
tion 1-a of Article VIII of the Con
stitution of Texan to provide that 
no ad valorem tux shall be levied

and providing fur tax levies in co
untie* having tax donation«; pro
viding for »ubini»«ion to the 
qualified elector* and for the 
necessary proclamation by the 
Governor.

BE IT KKsfrLt ED BY THE 
l.EGISLATI KE t*F THE

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section E ih at Section 1-a of

for State general revenue purposes Article Vlll of the Conatitution be 
after January 1, l . ol ,  and author- um. iulcd *o a* to be and read a* 
izing the «everul counties to levy f0||ttwg.

‘•Section 1-a. From and afteradditional ad valorem taxes for 
certain purpox s. providing it>t 
Three Thousand lhillars ($3,000) Ju,‘"u'-V It JlJj>li n»> ad vai
residential homestead exemption. 1,1 : 'x " ‘ll !»■ I* vied upon any

i  IT FAY* T t; ADVERTISE

Fishing 
Supplies !

(let ready for the fishing s*a- 
aon. Come in and select your 
supplies from our c o m p l e t e  
stock of fishing needs.

We have rods and reels, trot 
linea, fishing cord, and mo a t  
•very other s o r t  of supplies.

Let no “fix you up”.

Reid’s
Hardware

uon any
property within thie State for gen
eral revenue purposes. From and 
after January 1, l'Jol, the several 
counties of tiie State are authoriz
ed to levy ad valorem taxes upon ' 
all property within their respec- j 
live boundaries for county uur- 
poMS, except the first Three 
Tho .-and Dollar.» ($3,000) value of! 
residential homesteads, not to ex- 1 
ced thirty cents (30c) on each 

One Hundred Dollars i f  10b) val
uation, in uddition to all other ad 

.valorem tuxes authorized by the 
Constitution of this State, provid
ed th* revenue derived therefrom 
-hull be used f"r construction und 
maintenance of Farm to Market 
lb-ads or for Flood Control, except 
as nerein otherwise provided.

“Provided that in those counties 
or political subdivisions or areas 

i of the State from which tax dona- 
• tion* have heretofore been grant
ed, the State Automatic Tax 
Board shall continue to levy the 
full amount of the State aa val
orem tax for the duration of such 
donation, or until all legal obliga
tions heretofore authorised by the 
law granting such donation or do- 

] nations shall have been fully dis- 
1 charged, whichever »hall first 
occur; provided that if such do- 
tion to any such county or political 
subdivision is for lest than the full 
amount of State ad valorem taxes

Unawed by three-inch thorns. Jackie Andelbrat of Chicago, gets a 
cloreup of the Santa Fe Railway's Indian villago at Chicago’s Railroad 
Fair In the background Is a three-storied communal pueblo which will 
h*iu»e part of the 100 Navajo*, Hopis, Apaches, Zunie. Jcmcz sad San 
Juan» durmg the Fair which opens July 30.

mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State of Texas at 
an election to be held throughout 
the State on the second day of 
November, 11)48, at which election 
ail voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
-Stute of Texas is hereby directed 
t<> issue the necessary proclama- 
turn for said election and have 
same published as required by the 
( ‘»list itution for a m e n d m e n t s  
thereto.

“AGAINST the Amendment to
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between them
selves in severalty or into undivid
ed interests community property 
existing at the time of partition 
so as to convert same into separate 
property of the respective spouses 
without prejudice to the rights of 
pre-existing creditors."

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall wr.te or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“FOU the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that husband and wife 
from time to time may in writing 
partition between themselves in 
severalty or into undivided inter
ests community property existiiv; 
at the time or partition so as to 
convert same into separate prop
erty of the respective spouses 
without prejudice to the rights of 
pre-existing creditors."

Mr*. J . it. Moor house and Mrs. 
Leroy Melton of Benjamin were 
business visitors here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Billingsley 
and girls have established reai- 

! dence in Elephant Butte, New 
Mexico, where Bob is employed 
with an electrical company.

Strickland 

Radio
* Crosley Ranges

* Crosley Refrigerators

* Crosley Radios

* Crosley Frostmasters.

1 so levied, the portion of such tax as levies in counties having tax do- 
remaining over and above such do- nations," and “AUA1NSY the Con- 
r.ation shall be retained by said stitutional Amendment of Section 
county or subdivision." j I-a of Article V lll of the Constitu-

Sec. 2. The foregoing Convtitu-, lM»n of the State of Texas to 
tional Amendment shall be rib- !>»•»«»• Biat md ' “loreTO U * 

| initted to a vote of the qualified •*v,*d for State general
electors of this State at an elec-1 !* * * nut f urF X *B.* ft#r ¿ « “»nr h  
non to be held on the date fixed DJ51, and authorizing the several

. , __.. . .  ___ . ... _ . counties to levy additional ad val-
. m ils 'a*  n*nT<uL k wrem tU M > providing for a Three¡November, A. D. 1J48, »t which Thousand Dollars (Fi,000) residen-

« h L r J * * Bal  homestead exemption, and 
Araaoxim J l 0 */ BonetituUo««! j providing for tax levies in coun- 
Amendment <rf Section 1-a o f h a v i n g  tax donation«.” Each 
tide VIII of the Constitution of the voter j*h*ll scratch out one of said 

I State of Texas to provide that no ciuuses on the ballot, leaving the 
ad valorem tax shall be levied for one expressing his vote on the pro
state general revenue purposes posed Amendment. In counties or 
after January 1, 1961, and author- mher subdivisions using voting 
z.ng the several counties to levy machines, the above provision for

Mr*. Bud McCarty and daugh
ter of Denver City »pent last week
with Mis* Tiney Montandnn and 
Mr*. W. W. MeCarty.

Steve Harrison left last Monday 
for Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., | 
where he will be stationed a fter1 
recently finishing his basic train
ing at San Antonio with the air 
corps.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hay attended 
the funeral of a nephew in Lubbock j 
last Monday.

voting for and against this Con
stitutional Amendment shall be

add.tional ad valorem taxes, pro 
viding for a Three Thousand Do! 
lars ($3,000) residential homestead P*»«*d on said machine in such a 
exemption, and providing for tax manner that each voter shall vote

on such machine for or against th* 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. Th* Governor shall issue 
I the neeessary proclamation for 

»aid election ana have the same 
published aa required by the Con
stitution and Laws of this State.

O. E. Dickinson 

DENTIST
MUNDAY, TEXAS 

Office Over 

Home Furniture Store

T I M K E N  B E A R I N G S

Dustproof Disc S t o r 

ings now avoiloble  
for Krouse One-Way  
Plows

S E I F - S H A R P E N I N G
DISCS

They sharpen os they 
plow  —  outwearing  3 
to 5 ordinary discs.

“ In ten hours today with my 
Krause O ne-W ay, I ’ve p low ed  
100 acres. Right now  moisture 
conditions are right, so I ’ ve got 
to cover the ground. Going to 
use 30% less pow er, too
Wheat farmers who own Kraus« 
One-Way Plows aren’t boaiting 
when they say they get more 
plow ing with less pow er. The 
lighter pulling, more efficient 
Krause can get your plowing 
done faster, too.
See your Krause dealer today.

M unday T ru ck  & 
Tractor Go.

9

‘The Farmall House”

H. J .  K. Ne, 1$
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

amending Section 15 of Artielo 
XVI of the Constitution of the 
Slat« of Texas, by adding thereto 
a provision that the husband and 
wile from time to time may in 
writing partition between tnem- 
M.-IvKH in severalty or into undivid
ed interests all or any part of 
their community property, where
upon without prejudice to the right 
of existing creditors the portion 
• >r interest set aside to each spouse 
»hall be and constitute a part of J  the separate property of such 
»pouse; further providing that 
such Constitutional Amendment if 
.dopted »hall be self-operative 
and self-executing; providing for 
the submission of this Amendment 
to the voters of this State; pre 
► cribing the form of ballot; pro
viding for the proclamation and 
publication thereof.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
EEGISEA iI  KE OF THE 

>1 A ll OF TEX \'
Section 1. That Section 15 of 

Article XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
a.s to read a» follows:

“at-ction lo. All property, both 
real tnd pe* "tial, of the wife, 
owned or claimed by her before 
marriage, and that acquired ufter- 
■ i r i  by k .o . devise ■ 
rhall be the »• pa rate property of 
the wife; and laws shall be passed 
mere clearly defining the right.» of 
the wife, in relation a» well to her 
e, urate property a» that held in 

common with h> r husband; provid
ed that husband and wife,*without 
prejudice to pr>- existing creditors, 
may from time to time by written 
instrument as if the wife were a 
feme sole partition between them
selves in severalty or into equal 
undivided interests all or any part 
of their existing community prop 
eity, or exchange between tnem- 
>elves the community interest of 

, one spouse in any property for the 
community interest of tne other 
spouse in other community prop
erty, where upon the portion or in
terest set aside to each spouse 
shall be and constitute a part of 
the separate property of such 
spouse.

This Amendment Is sell-opera- 
Uive, but laws may be passed pre
scribing requiri menta as to the 
form and manner of execution of

providing 
for such

other reasonable requirements not 
inconsistent herewith as the le g 
islature may from time to time 
consider proper with relation to 
the subject of this Amendment. 
Should the legislature pass an Art 
dealing with the subject of this 
Amendment and prescribing re
quirements as to the form and 
manner of the execution of such 
instruments and providing for their 
recordation and other reasonable 
requirements n o t  inconsistent 
herewith and anticipatory hereto, 
such Act shall not be invalid by 
reason of it* anticipatory character 
and shall take effort just as though 
this Constitutional Amendment 
was in effect when the Art was 
passed.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conetitu- 
lent shall be sub-

Why Fret?
When doing year grocery 

»hopping, you don’t need (• fret 
with Ike beet.

ATKEISON’S
I* Ike pise* is town!

Got a Nice, Fat, Good-to-eat 
Looking Steer In Your Back Yard?

Even if you don’t, you can get the beat 
meats—all types—at your locker plant

A Locker For Frozen 
Storage In Our Plant. . .

Will lower your yearly food bill! You 
can have the cuts you want anytime. No 
bother to you at all—just give us the dir
ections, and well do a top-quality job. . .  
to help you live better!

Save The Locker Plant Way !

Munday Locker 
Plant

Is yours a

ffifw
7

with lew foundation

with concrete floors

such instrumente, and 
for their recordation, and

. . . o r  with other construction 
features which prevent installa
tion of usual flue-vented heatinq 
appliances?

, . .  ask for House Heating Survey
House Heating  specialists, ready now to help , sur
vey construction deto ill and layout of your home 
and recommend the correct flue rented heating  
apphancet

After a scientific house heating survey, you 
con enjoy winter comfort, different as day from 
night, with whot you may hove experienced with 
»invented heaters.

Modern flue vented heating appliances elimi
nate wall sw eating ond stuffy oir They bring 
healthful, low cost warmth to all your home More
over, modern flue vented heotmg appliances com
pì«"' en* fine home furnishings ond decoration.

However, service of heating specia lists is in 
great demand by early foil. So, if you want to 
free your home of wall sweating and stuffy air to 
enjoy the most comfortable winter you have ever 
known, ask for house heating survey today.

No  cost or obligation.

Call your gas appliance dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company today.

S WE A TINO W A L L S

.  •

v > v
,  5  '

, i y r

A *
COLD. DR A n  Y FLOOR Sj

tia *1 Amendment

G A S T IA M  SA D IA TO R  and C IO  
C U IA T O R  — tw o  m o d trn  flua* 
vented heotm g a p p lia n c e ! They 
ran  be in sta lled  where construe* 
tion features prevent insto llatioe 
o f  o th e r  ty p e s  o f f lu e -v e i> ta f 
heating  opp liances.

LONE S T A R  Mffl GAS COMPANY
A TEXAS COtrOUATION
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Mr. and Mr«. Ni«l Brown anil returned the first of this week — —  .........■■■■■
nn a pent the week end in Lamp- from a vacation trip to Conway, — .  g* . . .
Mu and Loineta, visiting with re- Arkansas, where they visited Mr I a i t  I |UCC||V

totives and friends. I'h. . return- Herring’s parents, Mr and Mrs. l U v l s C I l v  U '  \ l l l u o l l  I 
•d home Tuesday. | Frank J. Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Hollingsworth Mrs. G. V. Smith, Mrs. E. C. 
•f Clarendon spent two days with Henry and Mr. and Mrs. liuy Ginn 
his sister, Mrs. H. Cooksey of and children of Floydada and Mr. 
Gore*. and Mrs. Kenneth Henry of Ver-

-  - ■ ■ ............- -  - non spent last Sunday in the home
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Herring of Mr. and Mrs. C. 1“. Baker.

ENJOY YOUR GROCERY SHOPPING 
Coolest Place In Town!

Seedless (¡rapes ■.» >0c
1 ABBAGt FRESH, GREEN. LB. 5 c
NECTARINES ™ * « . 1L9c
ORANGES C A U rO BN U , 13c

FOB SALE
1946 Special Weluxe 1‘1> mouth 

4-door sedan. I’hilco radio and 
heater. Extra clean and in ex
cellent condition. See Joe L. 
Weber, Jr ., at Munday Times.

F\>K SCHOOL Genuine leather
upper notebook ring binders, 
gd.OO each at The Mmiday Times.

4-tfc.

VH'K SObClAL Complete wash 
and grea.se Job, rar poluhed and 
vaeuuin cleaned, il .a i. have air 
pivssure giva.'« guu. Come see 
us for tries, gas and od. Bill 
ioungbloi'Us Mutuili, aerosa 
troni Mnckland Kadlo Service. |

4-tic. !

DEI. MONTE

(ìarden Peas EXTRA FANCY, C \N 2 0 c H EAD Q UARTERS

1X1K SALE One used table-top 
ml cook stove; also one used ice 
box. Stnci,land's Radio Service.

4-tfc.
NOTICE We do «i-ahty shoe re

pairing. We al'o nave a nice line 
of shoes for the family. I'cddy 
Shoe Shop. 4-2tp.

t OK SALE S .  I f  propelled Mc
Cormick Dee ring ‘48 model corn*
bine. Like new 
bargain. Also ll
10 C„ Intern ti
11 'miau Mayfi«

l\ I HE ORIGIN XI. C V\

Log Cabin Syrup to o L.

26 (»/.

2 8 c
5 9 c

Sassafras Tea Serve Hot or Cold. B«»\ 1 7 c
TI Armour’s Treet

CAN

5 2 c
&  cjir* XK HOUR'S

Vienna Sausage
CAN

1 9 c
3 LB. CARTON

\KMOl K’S

Corn Beef Hash
CAN

3 2 c
8 5 c Short «— Hickory Smukcd

Pit Barbecue
2U OZ. CAN

8 9 c
Shoulder Roust fresh pork. ih. 5 5 c

Baker-McCartv
FOR SALE IVaches. Better put 

them up tht* year. Next crop 
may fail to make and there will 
be no fruit. J. K. Johnson, 2 3/4 
in.Vs northwest of Munday.

4-4tp.

FOR SALE W c a t  Star seed 
w h e a t ,  first year or certified,
now available for short period.
See Houston Sweatt, half mile 
east of Munday sales bam, or 
call '.»13-F-2. ltp.

NOTICE Let me sell your cloth
es, you don’t wear, on commis- 
»ion. See me at my home in 
mornings. Mrs. Orvel Teddy, 
next doer to I.atham's Uphol-

4-ltp.

Id ft. cut. A 
tinnier Mill No. 
nal. $100.(tt). 

I, Roby, Texas.
4-dtp.

F\'K SALK Thr«<- room b<fx«sl 
vvtather boarded house. E. U. 
Dodd, two m ilo east of Uomar- 
ton, Texas. 4-2te.

FOR SALE One I'.»4 8 At com
bine with extension. Cut less 
than 200 acres. One 1!'16 AC 
combine with extension. In good 
shape: Both machines ready to 
go. Clyde Tailor, two mile* 
southwest of Goree. 4-ltp.

Sam Acton’s .Mother 
Dies In Sherman

Mrs. G. W. Acton, 78, mother of 
Sam Acton of Wichita Kalls, «iied 
at h«*r home in Sherman Tuesday 
after an illnecs of several months.

llesides her son. Mrs. Acton is 
mi roved by a daughter. Mrs. A. L  
Denn and .« graml- in, Geo. Act
on. both of Sherman; a grand
daughter, Mrs. R. Benton Ross of 
W.cnita Falls, and four great 
gi andliildren.

Sam Acton, who has traveled 
for Southwestern Taper Company 
f«>r over 20 years, is well known 
by everyone in North west Texas 
who is connected with the news- 
pa. «-r and printing trade.

For qu ck results use a Muiuliy 
Times classified ad.

11 ¡«¿ll IVst (x)8t 
(!uts Income of 

(lotion Formers
C< ‘ ton insects are nn expensive 

luxury to farm ers of the Cotton
Belt

In 1946, the boll weevil, boll- 
w nn ind other pests devoured 
more than l.'So.iXXi.OOO worth of the 
t .rnier s cotton. This meant, the 
National Cotton Council reveals, a 
lc ."  ot onc-cighth of his cotton in
come to the average farmer.

Such losses ran be avoided In 
tttte. the Council continues, through 
observance of cotton insect control 
recommendations prepared by land 
grant college entomologists in 
each state.

Generally, the Council says that 
farmers should stock enough poi
son for at least one dusting, have
adequate dusting equipment to ap
ply poisons, make regular mfestu 
turn counts, and begin dustin; 
when infestation of cotton by the
boll weevil or other pest becomes 
severe Pusting should continue at 

fivi day intervals until in-
seets decline below the danger
point.

F  trmers In this locality arc 
ounty agent

r ni trby vocational agriculture 
.n>tructor for detailed information 
on cotton m-i l mntrol measures 
n  o.amended for the surrounding
area.

tiul M: Welter Patton and 
l .»I. ,,mi grandson, Tat Ar- 

I. have returned home a fter 
i i  v • i \ enjoyable ten days 

r thro ch Texas, Now
■, < rod i- I A n ion  i On

their return, they stopped in El 
Taso t < visit Mr. Patton1» brother, 
T. D. (Dray» Patton, whmn he had 
not seen in several year*. XL*. 
Norine Arnold, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. I’atton, cared for things 
while they were away.

Mi « id Mr*. B. J. Glover >f Ft. j 
Worth visited in the home of Mr.' 
and Mrs. M. L. Barnard last Thurs
day and Friday.

BIRTH k.NNOU M'KMF.NT
Mr. ami Mr*. Ernest Cude of 

Indio, Calif., are announcing the
arrival >f a seven-pound son, Tim
othy Allen, who was born August 
6, i'.'4-S Mrs. Cude is the daugh-
er of Mr. and Mis. A. E. Ford of 

Goree.

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Tage One)

school no more!"• • • •
He'd walked over the cotton that 

morning. The boll worms were eat
ing us up. Toiaoning for them was 
unknown at that time.

« • • •
We went home. The boll worms

ate up the cotton. We found a 
farmer friend early next spring 
who had some cotton still in the 
fields. We found ourselves pulling
bolls for him at 2b cents per 100 
and our board, trying to ge*.|i
«iiough money to buy a suit of
clothes.

Mr. aid Mis. Pres Thillip® »lid 
dajgMers. Hattie and Helen, and 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Nolan Phillip» iiave 

ai i-i front a 10-day vacatloa 
,i! various parts of Oklahoma. 
Arkansas aim East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wright and 
¡.I dien of Lawton, Oklahoma 
■p.-nt the week end with Mr. an i 
Mi s. Ctti'A Nebhut and little 
-ia ghter. Gene and Casey served 

i the armed force? together.

BIRTH \N NOl M KM ENT

Mr. and Mr«. Jimmy J . Jackson 
d Lebanon, Oregon, announce the 

arrival >( a son, James Clifford, 
on August 8, 1948. He weighed 
even pounds and five ounces. The 

Jacksons are former residents of 
Wichita Falls, and Mr. Jackson is 
the son of Mrs. Leuie Jackson of 
route one, Goree.

1.1

Mr. and Mt<. Sidney Lee of Ft 
jWoith .-pent last week end here 
with Mr. Lee’s mother and brother. 
Mrs. O. W. Lee and Harvey.

E. J .  Cade and ( laud Hill were 
cal! '  1 to Fort Worth last Tuesday 
on account of the death of their 
»rother-m-law, O. A. King.

Surplus Specials

Mr. anl Mrs. O. K. Davis and 
Jo :  >f Laredo are here this week 
v. - tr ig with Mrs. Davis' parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Brown, and 
with Mr. and Mr*. Chester Bow
den.

Cee-Tee Tlyers, 8 i n ._______  58c
Flour Mal> .   50c
Khaki Suits ( n e w ) _________ 84.03
>hm-s ........................................  85.05
Cot« --------------------  88.95
Sun Glasses (0-ba»e le n s )_83.95
Midget Socket Set _________ 81.95

spacial Price On Tenta 
And Tarpaulins

NOTICE
' D e a r  Buddy and Comrade If 
anyone know* the whereabouts of 

; the large wool U. S. flag, which 
we need badly for funeral services; 
also crutches and wheel chairs not 
in u*e, please notify anyone at the 
post office. American Legion, R. F. 
H -ran, sargeant-at-arms. 4-!?tc.

Russell Supply Co. 
Army Store

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Picnic Hams 4 To 6 Ut. AVG, Lit. 5 3 c
>MURkJ>—>1 GAR H  RED

Sliced Bacon LB. 4 9 c
Wisconsin Cheese 15 Mo. OLD. I.H. 75c
Fresh Dressed and Drawn Frvers

Atkeison’s
POOD STORE

AIR CONDITIONED

Only the Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Range automatically 
turns oft the gas and keeps right on cooking

Cooking by r e g u la r  m .rh»«« you’ll be de- 
lighted with t h .  many modem im provem ents 

the spaedy. ga*-»aving Spiral F lam e burn
er* the ease of cleem ng, with the top and 
tha burner bowl* all formed by on# piece o f 
gleaming porcelain.

Cooking autom atically you'll enjoy eatro let-
•ure (you don’t even have to bo t h e r e ) , . ,  
plu* a cooler kitchen and the never equalled 
excellence o f  famed Dutch Oven cooking!

The Dutch Cooker W ell shown at loft is one 
of many other features you're « ire  te  like It 
cook* on entire meal on one top burner Como 
■n en d  find out all about it right away.

T

Yet. sir! Now you can enjoy the softest, safest, 
smoothest ride you've ever had—o n  only 24 pounds 
of cnr. It's almost like floating! Come in NOW and 
change to Super-Cushions. They fit your present 
wheels. This offer good only until Labor Day.

TIRE MOUNTING 
TIRE INSPECTION

L I F E T I ME  G U A R A N T E E
Super-Cuahion is backed by Goodyear's Standard Guar
antee— this is ths sams warranty that coVere every tire 
bearing the Goodyear name.

Don’t miss this offer—Lot’s trade NOW!

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

t


